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You Want the Latest
And the Best for your money
come to our store.

lew Fall Goods Coming Every Day.
Hie HMortmieiit will be lamer than
ever before. . . .

NEWKIRK AT THE HBAD|

lew Dry Goods,

New Clothing,

New Hats and Caps,
New Neckwear,

New Carpets,
— ^ ^ ww

, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
= — — ^ great

[eduction : Sale
- ON -

Of the Ticket Nominated by the Republi-

can County Convention.

The Republican county convention held

at Ann Arbor yesterday was a most har-
monious oue and the delegates with lew
exceptions were strongly in favor of
harmony between the factious now exist-
ing, and a unification of tbe Republican

forces in the county for the coming cam-
paign. To ibis end a resolution was intro-

duced and passed, with only three dissent-

ing votes, that a committee of five be
appointed, with Capt. E. P. Allen as

chairman, to confer with an equal number
trocn the other side in tbe interest of A
settlement of the existing differences, and

fix up a joint ticket that will be acceptable

to both sides; whatever action la taken to

be done before Oct. 1 and no candidate to

be removed from either ticket without his

consent. Those speaking in favor of this

Natx7 QVinoa were E. P. Johnson and W. W,UW I Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, A. F. Free-

man and A. J. Waters, of Manchester,
J. K. Campbell, of Augusta, and F. W.
Green, of Ypeil&ntl, the only speaker in

opposition was 0. E. Butterfield.

The convention was called to order at

11:36 a. m. Capt. E. P. Allen was made
ten^porary chairman, and A. A. Pearson,
of Ann Arbor, secretary.

On taking tbe chair Oapt. Allen made a

a brief speech and then appointed the

regular committees on credentials, per-
manent organization and order of busi-
ness and resolutions. F. P. Glazier, of

Chelsea, was chairman of the second
named committee. Tbe convention then
adjourned until 1:15 p. m.

It was 1:85 when the convention again
got down to business. Tbe report of the
committee on credentials ebowed 186 out

of 131 delegates present, tbe absent ones

being tiie five delegates from Northfield.

Tbe temporary officers were made per-
manent and the order of business was
adopted. Two tefiers were appointed,
but every nomination made was unani-
mous and they had nothing to do. Tbe

nominations made were:

H. Wirt Newkirk, Ann Arbor, judge of

[ats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.
T . _ _ , . I H. Wirt Newkirk, Ann Arbor, judge of

EMPF & McKUNEpr-^JlT^rs
___ ST VWt.AolA troooiiMir.

CORNER FURNISHERS.

PRODUCER will double your egg crop. Try it

Cone G. Sperry, Pittsfield, treasurer,
Frank A. Stivers, Ann Arbor, prosecuting
attorney; John Reno, Freedom, register of

deeds; Carl T. Storm, Ann Arbor, and
Eugene Holbrook, Ypdlanti, circuit

 court commissioners; Dr. Harry Britton,

’EKflllV EXTERMINATOR will triple your eg* crop. Try it. Ypnilanti, and Ham. Ball, Ann Arbor.
cowners, George F. Key, Ypsilanti,

EDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle f»t. X^,,„winK delegate, were named to
Try it. #. the tenth district senatorial -convention,

yet to be called: Prof. E. F. Johnson,

’ETERMAIY’S CEI.ERRATED JACKSON BREAD1
will make you fat. Comment is unnecessary.

‘TIRE FOOD STORE.

helsea Savings Bank.

delegate-at-large; first representative dis-

trict, C. E. Hiscock, E. J. Helber, Wm.
Judson, Nathaniel Laird, Fred B Braun,

mtlil rinnril I EmamieUedele, Wm. Riemensclmeider.
JUnN I AnK till George Featt and 0. E Butterfield; sec-

ond district, A. J. Waters. J. K. Campbell,

Amariah Hitchcock, George Boettner,
Sherman Cook, Stanton Ferguson, M. F.

Clements, M. F. Case and J. B. Forsythe.

After the business of the convention^_i_ kad been concluded Judge H. Wirt New-

Qftpltel UA Risourou Jam* 1, 1000, $350,112.30. kirk, the nominee for re-election to the
office of probate judge, whs called upon

Eldest and strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers In amounts suit- for a 8peech He thanked the convention
able for the investment of small savings and large sums jor honor it had done him and slated

. ihal if iu the interest of harmony in the
rman Empire Government oi perct. nonas ̂ ya committee should t* appointed by

•NO mark. 500 mark and 1,006 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October
"each year. Interest coupons cashed at. Cr&lsb a Savings Bank. The above in-
dent yields 8^ per cent interest, while the U. S. Bonds yield less than 2 percent

bonds are appteclated by our German friends in view of the obnoxious tax law

rving to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more difficult to place money

Tirm mortgage louus within the sU*e of Michigan that will pay more than 2^ to
*P*rcent after deducting taxes. #

Tils Biak pays 8 par ciit literist deposited with It

“ Uif I# IU rales.
DIRECTORS :

Thob. 8. Bears, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock.
John R. Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.

Victor D. Hindklano. Geo P. Glazier, Cashier.

ROBBED ON THE TRAIN.

Mrs. Charles Qlldart, of Hanses, Leal Her

Railroad Ttckot and Monsy.

Mrs. Charles Gildart, of Thayer, Kaa.,

arrived in Chelsea Friday morning on tbe
early train to spend some time with her
sisters Mrs. M. M. Campbell and Mrs. D.
N. Rogers. She bad a very 1 unpleasant

experience at Chicago Thursday nig^t
when she took the train for Chelsea. The
car the first entered waa full of men and
she walked through it to another car in

which she could get a seat in more con-
genial company. 1 When ahe got seated
she found that her purse containing a sum
of money, her railroad ticket and trunk
check had been stolen from her. A tele-
gram was received here Saturday after-
noon from Nilst, Mich., stating that a

purse had been found on tbe railroad track

near there containing a baggage check for

Chelsea and a small key. It was identi-
fied by Mrs. Gildart, from the description,

as her property, and has been forwarded

to her, but the railroad ticket and money
are gone. _ _ _
The Tri -County Fanners' Picnic.

The tri county farmers' picnic at Whit-

more Lake Saturday was the most suc-
cessful one of a long series. It was a
regular field day lor the politicians and

they were out in full force. Speeches
were made during the afternoon by Col.
A. T. Bliss, W. C. Maybury, Congress-
man H. C. Smith, James W. Helme. of
Adrian, M. G. Loennecker, Arthur Covert,

A. J. Sawyer, Col. H. S. Dean and Capt.

E. P. Allen.

Universal regret was felt and expressed

at the serioue illness of Rev. Fr. L. P.
Goldrick, of Northfield, who was to have

been chairman of tbe day, and the
whole audience rose to their feet in re

sponse to tlie request for a silent prayer to

God that he would save the life of this

well beloved priest

The officers elected for the coming year
were L. D. Loveland, of Oakland county,
president, Jay Jordan, of Whitmore Lake,

secretary, and the same vice presidents as

last year.

Cheap Fire Insurance.

At the meeting of the directors of tbe

Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Co,
held at Ann Arbor Thursday, the follow-
ng losses by fire were allowed:

J. i Wortley, Sylvan ......... $ 12 0

George Boyden, Dexter ........ 26 54
E. M. Smith, Sharon ........... 5 6
James Armstrong, Dexter ..... 1,040 O'

J. B. Herrick, Salem ........... 10 0
W. Irving Moore, York ........ 2 00
Chas. Allmendinger Eat., Lodi.. 280 00
Chris. Allmendinger, Lodi ..... 486 84
John McElroy, Northfield ..... 662 86
Frank Hoff, Northfield ....... . 128 90

Geo. D. Herrick, Salem ........ 8 00

C. G. Lehman, Sharon ......... 50 67
E. A. Alehin, York..... ...... 6 00

Wall

Paper

Opportunities

We are showing in Wall Papers: .

Band Borders, 18 in. wide, 3c a yard

Sidewall and Ceiling to match 5c a

single roll.

Good Brown Blanks at 3£c a single

roll.

Heavy Gilt Parlor Papers, deep rich

colors, at 9c a single roll.

Don’t buy Wall Paper this fall

without looking at onr line.

Pure Cider Vinegar,

Pure Spices,

First Class Fruit Jars,

Heavy Elastic Can

Rubbers,

at Lowest Prices

h Baik Brig Store

J. Knapp, President

ut M. Woods.

v. Palmer, M.4).

E Wood. Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkrnleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

I

L<y

We Will Continue
OUR REDUCTION SAL?

On Buggies, Surreys and Wagons. We have
an overstock and in order to reduce stock

will cut the price.

Corn Knives, Corn Harvesters

Right Price.

the Antis to meet with the committee ap-

pointed by this couveutioo, and these com-

mittees slioukl see fit to remove his name

from the ticket, they had his full permis-

sion to do so. He did not consider that
auy one man waa ahead of the whole
Republican party. He then defended his

position In two questions on which he
had been attacked by the A-ntis and gave

n history of the two cases in question,

iwmeiy, the Richards case and the taking
of Leonhard Gruner’s testimony in the
Ellis estate case. He was loudly applaud-

ed at the close of his brief but manly and

straightforward speech.

At the representative convention for the

ftrst district of Washtenaw county held in
the supervisors’ room, E. F. Johnson was

chairman, and A. C. Schumacher sec
rotary. George 8. Wheeler, of Salem, the

present representative, was unanimously

renominated^ _ _ ___
r powder Mil! Explosion

Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are mighty

dangerous. No need to dynamite your
body when Dr King’s New Life Pills do
the work so easily and perfectly. Cures

headache, constipation. Orty 25c at

iStimsao’s drugstore.

Total .............. ......... $2,664 38

The assessment this year will be $8 per
thousand. Last year it was $2 50, while

the year before it was $4.80.

‘ The State Dog License Laws.

The first case to test the validity of the

new state dog license law was recently

tried at Saginaw and a decision was ren
dered by the trial judge that ne. ds only

the affirmation of tbe supreme court to
wipe the new law off the statute books.

The plaintiff sued to recover damages for
th^killingof his Newfoundland pup by

the dog warden of Carrolton township,
and be based his case on the ground that
dogs are personal property. The court
held that this ground was well taken anr

awarded the plaintiff damages in the sum
of $50. Thqcase will be carried to the
supreme court by the dog warden an<
will probably come up for hearing some
time iu September.

Republican Convention Delegates.

The following were the Sylvan delegates

to the Republican county convention,

elected at the caucus held Saturday. F< P.

Glazier, B. Parker, Theodore E Wede-
meyer, John Kalmbach, William Bacon,

Tom W. Mlngay, E. A. Ward, Mar in
Merkle, Martin Wackenhut, Henry Gieske,

Frank Kruse and W. F. Riemenschneider

The delegates to the first district repre-

pentative convention elected ml the same

time were: R. D. Walker, A. W. Wilkin-
son, D. N. Rogers, B. G. Hoag,’ William
Bacon, C. M. Davis, H. S. Holmes, Saxe
C. Stimson, Albert Guthrie, Philip
gchweinfurth, O. T. Hooter, A. R.

Welch.

HAflCET DS O

Ke&t or lEodioi&e? Which?

Without the first the second will become
a necessity. See that the meat consumed

is of fine quality. Better a little of the

good than much of the bad or indifferent.
A pound of Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., from
here is worth two pounds of some others*'

Contains more nourishment. And it has

belter flavor.

Deliciously tender and toothsome.

ADAM EPPLER.

j , The HemW to Jan. 1. WOO, for 9B oeata.

IF
You want to keep cool eat

RALSTON’S

Me Mat Breai
_ _ made by __ __

J. G. ZSARIa
* We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on hand at bottom prices.

J. «. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

M
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
In her trial trip off Boston the

Cnil^d Slates battleship Alabama av-
eraged 17 knots an hour.

The entire business portion of Cart-
wright, Wis., a town of 2,000 inhabi-
tants. was destroyed by fire.
The Kentucky legislature met in ex-

tra session to pass a new election law.
Mrs. Dr. Charlotte Wright, cause of

the tragedy at Gilman, 111., died in the
Jail at Watseka from wounds received
during the fracas.
The will of the late Archbishop

Hennessy, of Dubuque, la., leaves $1,-
000,000 to relativea and church socie-
ties.

The transport Thomas arrived at
San Francisco from Manila with 261
sick and. wounded soldiers and 31 mili-
tary prisoners.

The democrats of the Second Iowa
district have nominated Henry Yoll-
mer, of Davenport, for congress.
The thirty-first annual convention

of the National Beekeepers’ associa-
tion began in Chicago.
Burglars robbed the post office at

St. Joseph. Mich., securing $5,000 in
currency, and caused a stamp famine.
Mayor James 0. Woodward, of At-

lanta. Ga., was impeached for intoxica-
tion.

The Woman’s Belief Corps. Lndries
of the Grand Army. Daughter's of Vet-
erans and ex-l’risoners of War field
business sessions in Chicago, the lat-
ter reelecting James Atwell, of Pitts-
burgh. national' commander.
The United States transports bear-

ing the Cuban teachers who attended
the Harvard summer school arrived at
Havana.
Thomas J. Amos (colored) was

hanged by a mob at Cheneyville, La.,
Jor killing A. G. Jackson, a white
man.
The twenty-third annual meeting of

the American Bar association began
in Saratoga, N. Y.

The census of the 30 largest cities in.

the United States has been completed
and made public.
The Grand Army of the Republic be-

gan the transaction of its official busi-

ness in Chicago. Commander Shaw
delivered his annual address. Reports
showed a membership o^ 276,662 and a
balance in the treasury of $7,940. An
effort to change the date of Memorial
day from May 30 to the last Sunday
in May failed.
New York city is flooded with photo

buttons of Bresci, the assassin of
King Humbert.
Thirteen hundred school teachers

who have been touring the United
States left Philadelphia for home.
Ogden II. Fethers, of Janesville, Wis.,

was elected supreme chancellor of the
grand lodge, Knights of Pythias.
The thirty-fourth annual encamp-

ment of the G. A. R. adjourned after
electing Maj. Leo Rassieur, of St. Louis,
commander in chief, choosing Denver
for the next meeting place and sending
President McKinley an indorsement by
telegraph.

The Afro-American council at Indian-
apolis commended President McKin-
ley’s condemnation of negro lynchings.
The census gives Detroit. Mich., 205,-

676 inhabitants, a gain of 79,828 in ten
years.

Mrg.\Mary L. Carr, of Denver, was

If waif decided at a rabinet meet-
ing to sand a transport to bring back
minera stranded at Nome.
The government will build six sub-

marine torpedo boats at once.
Forest fires were devastating large

areas of timber in Colorado.
Merchants estimate that encamp-

ment visitors spent $900,000 in Chi-
cago.
The Union national bank of Chicago

has been merged into the First na-
tional.

Luke Merritt and S. M. Dixon, who
had been farming on shares at Cen-
ter Hill, Fla., quarreled over division

of crops and killed each other.
Charles Turville rode a mile on a

bicycle in Salt Lake City in 1:32, beat-
ing the world’s record.
Gen. Maximo Gomez declined to ac-

cept a nomination to the constitution-
al convention i;i Cuba.

The. exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 31st ult.
aggregated $1,128,946,198, against $1,-
268,520.907 the previous week. The
decrease compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1899 was 21.8.
There M ere 175 business failures in

the United' States in the seven days
ended on the 31st ult., against 171 the
week previous and 163 the correspond-
ing period of 1S99.
A conservative estimate of the total

population of the United States,
based upon twelfth census returns al-
ready reported, is 76,000.000.

The Presbyterian general assembly
has written each church asking ifs
opinion regarding a revision of the
creed.
Edward Wet more, of New York. wa«

elected president of the American Bar
association at its twenty-third annual
meeting in Saratoga.
Gov. Gen. Wood reports that con-

ditions in Cuba are very encouraging.
William Q. Black (colored) was

hanged at Bellnir, Md.. for a criminal
assault on a 15-year-old girl.
No more prize fights will be al-

lowed in the state of New York.
George Michaels, aged 11, and Rob-

ert Ponk, aged 10. Mere drowned in
the river at Menominee, Wis., while
bathing.

The internal revenue receipts dur-
ing August were $29,421,391, an in-
crease of $1,409,103 over the same
month last year.
Thomas Jones, a negro preacher

who murdered a family of uix persons,
was hanged at Raleigh. N. C.

elected president of the Woman’s Relief Jor home.
Corps at the annual meeting in Chicago.

Maddened with jealousy, James Ben-
nett shot and killed three women and
a 12-year-old child at Howard’s Creek,
Ky.
Four masked men Held up and robbed

a Union Pacific express train near
Ta&n-Rock, Wyo., securing $25,000.
The visible supply of gr*in in the

United States/ftn the 27th was: Wheat,
49.966, OQO bushels; corn, 7,430,00)9 bush-
els; oats, 8,068,000 bushel:; rye, 734,000
bushels; barley, 517,000 bushels.
Thomas J. Powers, banking commis-

eioner of Pennsylvania, was killed by
falling from a train at Philadelphia.
James J. Corbett knocked #out "Kid”

McCoy in the fifth round at Madison
bquare garden in New York, _
The battleship Wisconsin will be

ready for her official trial trip about
the 25th of September.
The Daughters of Veterans in ses-

sion in Chicago elected Miss Lillian E.
Phillips, of Austin, 111., president.
Fifty thousandi persons saw a sham

battle at Washington park, Chicago,
and the visiting veterans enjoyed the
•peetacle.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Michigan prohibitionists nominated

a state ticket headed by Frederick S.
Goodrich, of Albion, for governor.
Mme. Seals, an Indian woman, died

in Madison, ImL, aged 103 years.
Jerome C. Kearby, of Houston, has

declined the populist nomination for
governor of Texas.
The fusionists in Washington nomi-

nated John R. Rogers, of Seattle, for
governor.

Louis Goodman died in Pittsburgh,
Pa., aged 106 years.
Mr. Bryan is to make ten speeches

in September, beginning at South
Bend, ImL, the 1st, and ending at St.
Louis on the 10th.

Ed/war d S. Washburn, aged 56, of
Kansas City, president of the Kansas
City, Fort Scott & Memphis railway,
dried at Rye Beach, Me.

FOREIGN.
An all-day cabinet session was held

at Washington and a note to Germany
and Italy as to China was prepared.
There are signs of increasing fric-
tion between the Russian and Jap-
anese forces in China. Russia pro-
poses to the powers that the allies
withdraw their troops from Peking.
Japanese troops routed the Chinese
at Teh-Chou and killed 1,500, among
the slain, it is reported, being Prince

Tuan, chief of the Boxers. The report
that Li Hung Chang is held u prisoner
is denied.

Lord Roberts reports that only a
few Boers remain^in the country oc-
cupied by his troops, and that Kru-
ger’s army is in flight toward a
mountain north of Delagoa Bay rail-
road.

Admiral Watson, aboard the Balti-
more, left Greenock, Scotland, bound

jThe czar of Russia! refused to inter-
fere in behalf of the Boers in the
Transvaal war.

A dispatch from Tientsin announces
the safe arrival of a party of refugees

from Peking. Washington authorities
have discovered that all recent mts-
aages to Gen. Chaffee at Peking were
suppressed on the way. Gen. Chaffee is
preparing for a winter campaign and is
arranging to maintain 15,000 soldiers in
China.

'I he British had Gen. Botha hemmed
in* at Helvetia and London thinks the
war is practically at an end.
Great Britain views with suspicion

the peace plans of the United States
and Russia, but the London papers
admit that the withdrawal of the
armies of the two nations m$y force
the other power* from Chinese soil.
Gen. Chaffee has 'beeii ordered to hold
his troops in readiness to evacuate
Peking and when the czar gives the
word the Russians and Americans will
march to Tientsin, xjj Hung Chnng
aays if the foreign troops are with-
drawn from Peking he will take vig-
orous measure* to' restore order

The United States and Russia h*v*
formed a compact for the settlement
of the existing. Chiueae question and
Great Britain, France and Japan have
agreed to the proposal*. The Russian
minister and troops have been ordered
to leave Peking and the United State*
minister and troops will go to Tientsin.
A belated message from Minister Con-
ger says that the foreign troops in
Peking marched through th* imperial

palace.

Washington officials think chance*
for the continuance of tue concert of
the powers are "ainiihlShing. Contim
ued silence at Peking, which has not
been heard from for ten days, cau*et
anxiety at London. The kaiser is said
to have ordered that a Chinese city
be bombarded lor every merman killed.
Germany is said to have rejected the
Russian plan for withdrawal of troops
from Peking.
One hundred weddings broke the

Sunday record at St. Joseph, Mich.
Great Britain believes the South Af-

rican war is near its end. Lord Rob-
erts is reported to have issued a proc-
lamation annexing the Transvaal, and
Kruger and Steyn are thought to be
preparing for flight.
In August the aggregate internal

revenue receipts from all sources
were $29,421,391, an increase of $1,409,-

103 over the same month last year.
Thirteen persons were killed and

more than 30 injured by the wreck of
an excursion train at Hatfield, PaT
The social democrats of Wisconsin

named a full state ticket, with How-
ard* Tuttle, of Milwaukee, for gov-
ernor.
Filipinos fear being murdered by

robber or rebel bands, and therefore
they hesitate to accept office under the

Taft commission, which assumed con-
trol on the 1st.
North Carolina negroes are leaving

the state by the huudreds since the last

election.

The total circulation of national
bank notes August 31 was $324,223,810,
an increase for the year of $82,152,-
018.

The percentage of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 2d were: Brook-
lyn, .614; Pittsburgh, .543; Philadel-

phia. .505; Boston. .505; Chicago, .496;

Cincinnati, .471; St. Louis, .406; New
York. .402.

J. A. Cart hew, the English wheat
expert, estimates the world’s crop for

1900 at 2.224.000.000 bushels.
During August the total coinage at |

the United States mints was $7,774,-
160. as follows: Gold, $5,050,000; sil-
ver. $2,536,000; minor coins, $1S8,1G0.
The public debt statement issued on

the ist shows that the debt increased
$2,922,396 during the month of Au-
gust. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $285,419,000. The total debt,
less the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,397,688,802.
England withholds a reply to the

Russian note pending the receipt of
news from Minister MacDonald at Pe- !

king. Germans. Austrians and Italians
may stay in Peking when Americans
withdraw. Russia’s policy is said to
have been shaped so ns to balk Ger-
many’s plans. Li Hung Chang has asked
the Chinese government to appoint
four others to aid him in peace negotia-
tions

SixUnited States and five British war-
ships are at. Bar Harbor.

President McKinley’s visit to Canton
has been delayed by Chinese affairs.

Police stopped an incipient race riot in
New York.
Ex-Gov. Lorenzo D. Lewelling, of

Kansas, died of heart failure at Arkan-
sas City, Kan., aged 54 years

Two patrolmen were killed and 11 se-
riously burned by crossing of electric
wires in St. Louis.

Enoch Moss (colored) was hanged
at Bastrop, Tex., for the murder of
Neal Lane (white).
Labor day was celebrated in the

large cities Throughout the country.
The entire democratic ticket, headed

by Jeff Davis, of Pope county, for
governor, was elected in Arkansas.
Fire wiped out the business portion

of Potosi, Wis.

Regular army and navy veterans in
camp in New York elected William E.
Morris national commander.
Engineer Ryan was killed and nine

pasMre-pgcrs. injuVed in a wreck on the
Northwesteni rjulroad. at Freeport,
111.

Ali Mahomet Bey, who with a force
of rebels atiugfri to usurp Persia’*
throne, was defeated in. battle- and
placed in a dungeon.

In an engagement on the island of
Bohoe 120 Filipinos were slain. The
American lost* was one killed and six
wounded.

Lord Kobcrts has Issued a formal
proclamation announcing that the
Transvaal will henceforth form a part
of her majesty’s dominions.
Francis Frohm, n desperate crimi-

nal, was riddled with bullets by a
party of farmery near RlizahethriRe,

Zachariah Montgomery, who was. as-
sistant attorney general of the United
States t.unng Cleveland’s first admin-
istration died at Los- Angeles, Cal.

i he Deutschland, in her westward
/tip, broke all ocean records and
proves to be the fastest ship afloat.

LL/eT wa‘ 5 day* * hours and 29

TOILERS ON PARADE.

A General Observance of Labor's
Annual Holiday.

Thoaaanda Participate In Paradea 1b
Many Cltlea— Dryan aad Roose-

velt Deliver Addreaaea
1b Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 4.— Organized labor
marched Monday, with thousands of
men in line in excess of the number*
of other year*, \o demonstrate tbe
numerical growth of the labor move-
ment in Chicago. With wive* and
children, the workmen legion* also
flocked to Electric park in the after-
noon and listened to a number of
notable orators. The parade started
at 9:50 o’clock and was witnessed by
large crowds from one end of the
route to the other. The men, as a
rule, were plainly dressed, the gaudy
uniforms seen on other occasions of a
like nature being missed. At the re-
viewing stand the parade was wit-
nessed by many notable persons,
among them William J. Bryan, demo-
cratic nominee for president; Samuel
Alschuler, democratic nominee for
governor of Illinois; Mayor Harrison,
Gov. Roosevelt, the republican candi-
date for vice president; United States
Senator William E. Mason and Judge
Richard Yates, the republican candi-
date for governor of Illinois. Ibyan
and Roosevelt came in for a noisy and
hearty reception by the marchers.
Later in the day Mr. Bryan addressed
a large audience at Electric park, his
speech being devoted to a review of
labor’s victories, with much advice re-
garding party issues. Gov, Roosevelt
also spoke. He discarded politics en-
tirely. confining his remarks to n dis-
sertation on the beauty anu influence
of fellow-feeling and the possibilities
of association. Addresses were mode
by others, including Messrs. Yates and
Alschuler, rival candidates for gov-
ernor.

Two Pnrndm In Mllwankee.
Milwaukee. Sept. 4. — Two Labor day

parades were held here Monday, the
Federated Trades- council parade and
that of the Building Trade* council.
There were about 60 floats and fully
10,000 men in line. Both parades went
to picnic grounds, where the tiay was
devoted to addresses and games.

At Other Points.
Following Is an estimate of the number

of men In Hne In Labor day parades in va-
rious cities:
Chicago ......... IS.lMITopeka .......... 2.500
St. Louis ... ..... 25. i (On Milwaukee ..... 4,000

Cincinnati ..... ..13.000 Strentor. 111...,. 4,000
St. Paul .. ........ 11,000 Evansville ...... 3,000
Minneapolis
Springfield .
Louisville ...
Indianapolis
Pittsburgh .
Detroit ..... .

Denver ......
Cleveland ........ ..... ...... ......
Dayton ........... 4.108 Madison, Wis...

5.000 Des Moines ..... 2.500

0.500 Terre Haute.... 1.200
9.000 Centerville. la.. 1.000
8.500 Atlanta ......... 5,000
7.000 Memphis ........ 2,700
C.OOOiNashville ....... 2.500
B.OOOIKnoxvtlle ....... 600
S.GOOlChnrleston.S.C. 1.500
Cinfi'MnrilHnn \VI« 400

Columbus ........ 3.0001
Labor day was observed in Washington,

D. C., for the sixth time, the legal charac-
ter of the holiday having been established
by congress in 1894. All government de-
partments were closed, but there were no
street parades or public demonstrations,
the various local labor organizations cele-
brating the day by speech-making and ath-
letic games at the various river resorts
outside of the city.
In St. Louis shops and factories, munici-

pal offices, banks .-ind exchanges were
closed all day. an l most of the mercantile
houses after 12 o'clock. The dqy was cele-
brated by a labor parade in which more
than 25,000 men of all trades participated.
Cool weather prevailed and made marching
bearable.
Labor day in Kansas City. Mo., was a

field day for politicians. Joseph Flora, re-
publican candidate for governor, and Hon.
A. M. Dockery, democratic candidate for
the aame office, spoke to large crowds of
local union men and their families at *
Labor day picnic In one of the parks. It
being a legal holiday, banks, municipal of-
fices and most of the business houses were
closed.

A drizzling rain seriously Interfered with
the celebration of Labor day in Cleveland,
O. Notwithstanding a steady downpour
there were probably 8,000 men in line, rep-
resenting more than 90 unions. At the con-
clusion of the parade thousands of work-
ingmen and their families went to Scenic
park, where President Santfiel Gompers. of
the American Federation of Labor, deliv-
ered an address. A big picnic and all kinds
of athletic sports and games followed.
Labor day was celebrated In Cincinnati

by a parade of workingmen estimated from
12,000 to 15,000. It was the best appointed
procession ever seen on Labor day. The
streets were lined with Interested and ap-
plauding spectators.
The day was observed as a holiday In

(.olumbu*, O., all the big concerns shutting
down to allow their employes to participate
In the festivities. The morning was given
up to a parade of unusual size and having
social features. In the afternoon a picnic
at Andrews' grove, with speeches by
former Attorney General Frank S. Mon-
nett and others, made up the programme.
Rain Interfered with the exercises some-
what.
Labor day was more generally observed

In Pittsburgh than for many /ears. In the
morning there was a large parade, partici-
pated In by labor organizations from all
parts of the county, and In the afternoon
there was speechmaking and athletic
sports at Schenley park. In the evening
there was. a display of fireworks at Bchen-
ley park. All the mills and factories were
closed, and business as a rule was sus-
pended throughout the city.
, Monday's Labor day parade was the best
in 8t. Paul, Minn., for several years. The
weather was delightful, and a great crowd
witnessed the parade and afterward at-
tended the picnic at Fort Snelling. where
uov. John Lind and Capt. 8. R. Van Sant,
republican candidate for governor, deliv-
ered an address.

on1*rL?Pr.lP.?fle,d' ln' the Proceedings
opened with a monster parade, participated
J1 b.y 10*t,°0- in addition to this, scores of
floats were seen. After the parade exer-
thaT* ?ere heId ,n the *alr grounds, and
tha.t place was filled to overflowing. A
long programme of athletic sports was
carried out, and dancing was indulged In

day in one of the buildings at th*
grounds.

thirty I.Jare||

Philadelphia, Sept. 3~Tk; .
•ons killed and over 30 oU^ -
is the appalling record of a J “i"

ll.lon between an exc.tr, ion t,?
a milk train on the Rethlrhrl k
of the Philadelphia ft Keitel,
Sunday morning at Hatfield V
un:es north of this city. ^
The itlUfd: Miss Annie Sherrv n

years. South Bethlehem-
2L South Bethlehem: Rtchnwri1 f
40. South Bethlehem; Ira
Bethlehem; William Ehret
Ira, South Bethlehem; JoscnhM*0?
22, South Bethlelum;
Allentown; Thomas Day Al\erflS°
Mamie Kuelln, 14. Telfordf Q^n;..
Hn, father of Mamie; William Hhw
Ambler; Harold Landis. HaS?
Ackerman. Philadelphia. ,d:
The wrecked train consiited 0( t

day coaches and was the first section
a large excursion made uo of
from Bethlehem. Allentown and15
rounding towns to Atlantic City
section carried only tho>e persons It"
lived in Bethlehem and Allentown
left the Union depot in Bethlehem
6:05 a. m., exactly 35 minutes behi
the milk train. The latter train co
sisted of two milk cars and twopa**

ger conches and had stopped at e\r
station on the road from Bethlehem

route to Philadelphia. At 6:45 then!,

train drew up at the milk platform*
Hatfield, and in less than two mi
utes the special excursion train.ro
ning nt the rate of 35 miles an hour
crashed into the rear of the milk mi
The locomotive plowed through t
two passenger coaches nnd erwh
them as if they were eggshells. T
milk car immediately in front win
badly wrecked. Four persons, Godf
Kaelin, his daughter Mamie. Ha
Landis and William Blackburn, ont
passenger car of the milk train.
almost instantly killed. Fortunatt!
there were few persons on this train.
The excursion train was a picture

indescribable horror. The iocorcoti
was a mass of bent and broken ir
and firmly held the boraies of its
gineer and fireman beneath its grt
weight. Behind the engine, six oft
ten cars were also a ma>> of wm
age. The first car was broken in twaiu
and the other five car' were, throni
on their sides, comp’etely (’emolishfrii
Nine persons were killed in thefint

two errs and the others in the*
couches were badly nui'mer. As ‘oo*

j a* the crash came a terrible cry rari
from the smashed cars, an d these w!i
had not been injured quickly crawM
or jumped from the cars annwentto
the assistance of the injured. Manr
were pinned down by wreckage acd
had to be freed by tin* liberal use of
axe*. With three or four exceptions
the dead were killed instantly, ihe
others dying on their way to thebes?
pitals. All the injured were first taken
to a shed at the Hatfield station, and
the. dead were removed to a barn. Mes-
sengers were sent to the near-by vil-
lages for physicians, and a relief traia

was telegraphed for from Bethlehem.
With 15 doctors and half a dczei

nurses a special train was sent from
Bethlehem, but before it reached the
scene of the w reck it was signaled to
return to Bethlehem, as a special car-

rying nearly nil the injured had start-

ed for that place. On the run from
Hatfield to the hospital three of the
injured died. Great trouble was ex-
perienced in keeping the relatives away

fVom the injuredi om the train so that
the doctors gathered from near Hat-
field could attend to the wounded.
The special train arrived at Beth-

lehem at 11:30 and was met by fully
5,000 person*, all clamoring to get x
bit cf news of the wreck or trying to
learn whether loved ones were among
the victims. The news of the wreck
reached Bethlehem at eight o’clock,
and spread like wildfire. All the po-
licemen of the town were gathent a
the slation. and it wa* w ith great til-
Acuity that the injured were re-
moved to the waiting a mbii.a/ices an
other vehicles which conveyed t f®
to the hospitals. All during the oaj
people from Allentown. Catasauqu
and other places came pouring ir‘
Bethlehem and confusion re'8Df
throughout the day. The sccon
tion of the excursion, mace up
persons from towns other than c

lehem and Allentown, left s00n
the first* section, but was fiagget
fore it reached Hatfield. ** ^°!te

not get through on account o
blockaded triclc*. it was returnee
Bethlehem and there was great rej
ing at the narrow escape of lts 0
pants from the catastrophe.
The coroner of Montgomery (‘0,l".e

visited the wreck early and ce

entire day at the scene. i?1 10
directed the removal of the nea ^
Lansdaye, a short distance 5011 .

Hatfield. He promises a rigorous
ligation into the horror. ~

There are conflicting stories aS °ver.
sponslbility for the accident. '>

»ion i» .hat the engineer
sion train had been warnet- a -
ton, the station above Hatfie.d.tl’
milk train was a few ininfite* ane jn

him. Another story is tl,at ,, ifl vv8s

dispatcher’s office in -Philadelphia
at fault. The trainmen refused

of the accident. bftn

Fifteen hundred ticket* bao
sold for the excursion to the ^
and it was to have been the las

•eason.
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Troops Reported Ready to

Invade Russian Soil.

n.hm.B Hold. Ifco ll.u.c ol
I’' , m, A.t. .“d H.y so.k «o

Rain
northern

[Special Correiponde nee . ]

LTHOCGH Europe is always
prepared to. hear of atartUlljr

1IUfverv foreign office was thrown
.entiine consternation a few days
when the new* came from Af-

I n|itnn that the ameer waa mobU-
his forces on the Russian fron-

militarv operation*, and usual
but little attention to them,

ets

o the sea‘bor';

the la»‘ 0,,b

is no doubt that the eomple-
bI1 of the Trans-Siberian railroad,
Lh makes Afghanistan ea*Uy ac-
Vble to Russian troops, has
Veil the jealousy and hatred of
dur Kuhnian, the warlike ruler of
t Afghans, and the actual outbreak
| hostilities between the czar’s fron-
L guards and the ameer’s troops
L. occur at any moment.
Much light has been thrown on the
uses which led to the present crisi*
Pr. Lillias Hamilton, late medical

Tiserof the ameer’s family, who left
m\ in June, and has recently ar-
[h! in London, and whoae opinion*,
epitomized in the following para-
aphs. are entitled to respectful con-

eration.

r. Lillias Hamilton was at Abdur
Lman's court more than ten year*.

------ recently with a
prppo&al to make an alliance offensive
and defensive against Russia, “I know
exactly what the reply of your gov* ---- -~rv 4ium iruv
eminent will be when I apply to Vfn,
for help. *\Ve are sorry for you. and
would Kindly help you,’ you will 8ay,

or arms,
of trans-

but you have not allowed us to make
railways In all directions through
your country, so now, although we are
quite aware that we made a treaty
promising to give you every assist-
ance against any invader, we are un-
abe to send you either men
We have not any means
port.’

“I am,” he said, “like n gnat in a
case, in a net. I see before me noth-
ing but ruin, for at each entrance to

my home there stands a foe— a wolf,
a bear, a lion, all ready to devour me.

But Afghanistan will not go down
without a struggle, and when the op-
portunity is afforded I shall demon-

1

MILK FOR CITY BABES.

Deontlfnl and Life-Imparting Chart.
ty Originated by a New York

Jewish Philanthropist.

Babies are apt to have a hard time
of it in the summer at best, but when
they are city babies and their parents
are poor, life is harder still— so hard
that many of them die v who would
have lived if they could have had the
proper food.

hints for economists. BEADY TO STEP OUT.
KIow to Freshen Tulle and How to Do

Over. Vnrions Other Dainty and
Perishable Fabrlca.

. ........... j i nnuii uemon- Some years ago a rich man in New
stmte in such manner as to ‘stagger Y°rk. Nathan Straus, got to think-

ms.humanity’ the power of the Afgha..o.
The ameer is up on the news of the
world. He must have rend Oom Paul
Kruger’s deftance of Great Britain with
interest, and doubtless had his own
reflection* on the ultimate outcome
of the world-struggle now impending,
in which Asia, from the Holy Land to
Hong-Kong, will probably be made the
battle ground of the nations.

The British government officials,
adds n commentator in the Cincinnati
Enquirer, take great interest in the
ameer’s attitude, ns such a blow he

— — — — — t o ----

ing about this, and decided that he
would do something which would save
the lives of these poor babies and the
heartaches of their poor mothers.
Nature was doing the best she could
for the babies, under the circum-
stances, but the circumstances were
hard. Mr. Straus talked to doctors
about it and found that a large per-
centage of the deaths of babies in the
summer was caused by the impurities
in the cow’s milk which they drank.
So in one of the poorest districts of
New York, says the Little Chronicle,

might deal Russia would be of far^ A? °Pene(1 a frec milk dePot where
reaching effect in the Asiatic situa- could, on
tlon. There appears to be little doubt
that the czar means ultimately to
absorb all Manchuria. It is said that
the Russian forces in China, now esti-

*>r*

m
v :

If-* '•*J-

F>:, -

. ! ' , -1 £ * 

the order of a phy-
sician, get rniUc from which the im-
purities had been removed by the
process named after its originator,
the famous French doctor, Pasteur.
Milk treated by this process is said
to be “Pasteurized.” The first year
this experiment was tried more than
a thousand sick babies were fed on
this milk and the way in which they,
got well and thrived on it was amaz-
ing. There grew to be such a demand
for this milk that other places for dis-
tributing it were opened up in various

parts of the city and it is expected

Sii3
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I SCENE ON TRANS-SIBERIAN RAILROAD NEAR AFGHAN FRONTIER.

unietigf me priuet* s> pinuii-
licps and probable action under con- ,

gency is second to none. Dr. Ham-,

l medical adviser to the ameer the I mated at of all classes, may be
^glish physician naturally learned ! increased to the fabulous number of
nch of the man. Consequently, bis] 240,000. The czar and the kaiser have
lowledge of the prince’s private prej- openly declared war against China.

While the remainder of the powers
might be induced to withdraw, it is

Ion details a conversation he had certain that both Russia ami Ger- ,

|th Abdur Rahman when the latter ; many contemplate forcing large con- ;

frt heard of the proposed Trans-Si- 1 cessions from Li Hung t hang. Eng- ,

fian railroad and realized what such | land, the United States and .lapan aie j

Bine of eoinmunication between Rus- j openly and avowedly against part i- ^

and Siberia migh- mean for Af- tion. In the world war is aeknowl-
[anistin, Baluchistan, Khiva, Bok- edged on all sides to be imminent,
p ami those other minor states The ameer of Afghanistan could easily

r^r

*-

ONE OF THE MILK BOOTHS.

u’h have during the entire century
f.vfil grain to the Russia u-English
IHstonex, and while slowly disaj)-
aring between the steady encronch-
pntMif both, have retained their lib-

F.' only because neither felt sufli-
pi.v strong to absorb fhem without
•consent of the other.
‘‘What every country wants nowa-
|.v> *s the M*a.” the ameer said on

occasion, • but a navigable sea,
Y one that is icebound for eight

m

i !&M
M?,

abdur RAHMAN.
?{r of Afghanistan and Enemy of the

Csar.)

,n,hs out of the 12. That sea, that
rigab,1e sea, i* what Russia wants.
^r.e is she to get it? Away south,
0.15h Afghanistan and Beluchistan.
fQ- -‘gain, what every country
n,!’ 's Lread— bread for its people.
0111 "hence are the Russian* from
^now-covered plains of the north
h/t wheat and grain of all sorts?
11 *rat froin Bamian, from Kan-
r- (aoul anj then India. It is
a" of nature — every living thing

1, ,0'va»-d the sun.” -
I pr words, Abdur Rahman, who
, ‘j 20 years of active fencing

“ont » S*ate8men countries.
inni ° Il>otbi nn^ will not be caught
‘Pl'ng by either.

|Uj) ‘J tlle ameer fears Russia he
ill, ̂  an intimate acquaintance
ar I ? “Tit°n also, and will not be
i >nto an entangling alliance

wiat empire.

11 n my difficulties with Russia
'Cce, as they assuredly will,” he

make such a flank attack on the
Trans-Siberian railway as to prevent
reenforcements from reaching Man- i

churla. Moreover, the winter season
is drawing on in Asia. Many of the j

Siberian rivers freeze up in Septem-
ber. Lake Baikal and the Ameer and
Shilka rivers, important waterways
forming pifrt of the great trunk sys-
tem. will soon be navigable only by
great labor. If the Afghanistan troops ,

could push on through Turkintnn and !

invade Yrghana, the larger part of
the reen forcemeats ready for t bina
would have to be turned aside to meet
them, and Russian schemes on Man- ,

churla. for this year, at least, would j

be completely frustrated. The ameer
thus holds the balance of power in
Asia, much the same as the emperor
bf Abyssinia does In Africa, and is
courted accordingly by all parties con-

cerned.
Abdur Rnb in an lias a regular army,

variously estimated at from 50 000 to
80,000 troops of all classes. I be sys-
tem is based on European models and
the soldiers drilled by both Russian
and English officer*. In addition to
this the ameer’s forces are greatly sup-

piemen ted by local levies of horse and
foot, correspooding to English and
American militia systems. These forces
have been -increased 100 per cent in
the past four y.nrs. In 1S90 Abdur
Kahman introduced a levy of one maa
in every seven and Issued arms and am-
munition for practice free of cost to
the various volunteer organizations.
Cannon, rifles HI'1 nmtntmt'onMAhe
most approved type are mSt nfttrtured

in the royal arsenal at Kabul. The
Afghan cavalry is perhaps the most
formidable branch of the regular setv-
iee. as British and Kusslan veteran* of

former wars testify. Theres a
squadrons of regular horse, drilled mto
efficiency since Uoberts marched to
Kandahar by liriti.h nitH'^ nho seem
to deem it no dishonor to train a posst
ble future enemy of their native land.

whom at Present watch his movement,
with the keenest anxictj.

that a million bottles of Pasteurized
milk and what is called “modified’’
milk will be sold and given away this
summer. For those who are able to
pay for it th* milk and the prepared
food for infants is sold at one cent for
six-ounce oottk?. The visiting phy-
sicians of the board of health and all
physicians who are doing charitable
work among the poor have blank or-
ders on the milk depots which they
lill out for those of their little patients
who need this food and whose parents
are unable to pay for it.
Heretofore these milk depot*, with

the exception of two which were kept
open all year, have been" in places
which were rented for the summer.
This year two permanent booths have
been put up. one in Central park and
another iu the park called Tompkins
square. Here milk will be Fold for
one cent a glass to everyone who
wants it amt in bottles for the ba-
bies. As you can see from the pic-
ture these milk house* will be pret-
ty little places, and everything about

tiiem will be as neat as a new pin.
They are built of wood on brick
foundations.,- ypjLjee £iazed
tiles, concrete floors, marble counters
and brass trimmings, which are kept
polished so bright that you can see
your face in .them. - In the floor is a
drain ard the walls and furniture
every day get a bath of hot water
from a hose so that the germs which
form in spilled milk are never allowed
to grow up and do anybody any harm.

All the milk distributed from these
depots comes from farms in New
York state in which there are
herds of healthy cows ami ns soon as
it rrets into New York city it is taken
to- a sterilizing laboratory, a place
where it is put through a treatment
which kills or makes hurnlless the-
germs which exist to « greater or
lee* extent in all milk. The steriliz-
ing apparatus consists of a copper
boiler with a set of cylinders in which
the bottles stand for 30 minutes in
water heated to the boiling point.
Then they are placed in a tank of
running cold water and cooled quick-
ly to prevent them from souring.
After this the bottles are put into ice
wftter and kept there until they are
6ent to the depots where they ore
kept in ice boxes.
The cost of all this work-and there

ore now 15 ot these booths-is borne
bv the founder of the chanty, Mi.
Straus, and it is his intention to
leave money so that the good work
maj- go on alter his death.

Some useful hint* for the furnishing
of defaced hat trimmings are given
by the Millinery Trade Review. Won-
derfully good results can be obtained
by n little effort in this direction. To
steam out crumpled crape, pin the
pieces flat on a thickly covered board,
lay a wet cloth on top and pass a very
hot iron over the surface, close enough
to draw the steam from the wet cloth,
but not allowing the iron to rest the
slightest bit on the crape. Let the
crape remain on the board a few min-
utes to thoroughly dry before tak-
ing up.
To steam out tulle, have, if possible,

one of the new fan-shaped attach-
ments to put in the spout of a kettle;
this enables one to keep far enough
off the heating flame to avoid danger
of ignition. Failing this, have a large
kettle or pun of water boiling, turn
the gas low, and, taking one end of
your tulle between two hands, pass
through the steam, gently stretching
and smoothing, and rolling up as you
go. In this way you can steam yards
and yards of tulle without letting the
steamed portion drop over, and when
done you have a roll of fresh, crisp
tulle.

Mousseline de sole and chiffon can
be done the same way, but sometime*
it gives better results by being lightly

pressed under n damp rag. _
Velvet must be steamed only over

a wet cloth thrown over a hot iron.
Do not brush velvet while wet.

If velvet is very much marred, and
does not steam out satisfactorily, you
can “miroir” it by laying it flat and
smoothing the iron over it the way of
the nap. Velveteen and plush can be
done the same. Plush gets quite the
appearance of miroir antique or
“panne” velvet.
To clean white and gray wings,

shake gently in a box of cornmeal,
then brush and shake the meal out,
so as not to crumple the feathers.
Aigrettes wash in soap lather; rinse
and shake dry in the sun or near a hot

stove.

Ribbons arc steamed by passing over

a wet cloth thrown over a hot iron.
To insure the steam going thoroughly
through the creases, hold a wad of dry
cloth over the ribbon, with it smooth-
ing cut the creases. This works much
better than a brush. Use clean white
cotton cloths. Some taffeta ribbons
will not come out well by anything
but pressing, with a wet cloth over.
If stiff, puli out on the bias. Treat
silks the same way.
Freshen black silk lace by sponging

with alcohol. Cream and white silk
laces, if very dirty, can be cleansed
by shaking in benzine or naphtha
(taking care there is no fire or light
near). After they are dry dampen
with alcohol and pin out to dry.
Cotton laces are cleansed by shaking

in a lather made of ivory soap paste;
rinsed either in plain or blue water;
or for ecru in weak tea or coffee, and
pinned out to dry. being lightly
pressed with a cool iron on the wrong
side when dry.

Russia’s Declaration of Purposes

Concerning China.

^ot Seeking for New Territory In the
Empire— United State* Say* Con-

current Action Will Bring
About a Settlement.

How to Clean Oil Fainting*.
Artists sometimes use. a raw potato

for this purpose. Cut olY the end of
the potato and rub the painting very
gently with the cut end. As fast as
the potato .becomes soiled cut off a
thin slice and continue to use it until
the whole surface is clean. Another
method is to rub the soiled surface
with the finger wet in warm water.
If the dirt is very hard and old use
oil instead of water. LYt it rest for
few hours so that the dirt may be

softened, then wash off with a sponge
and tepid suds.— Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal.

Watermelon Cake.
Red Part— One cup red sugar, half

cup butter, one-third cup sweet milk,
two cups flour, whites of four eggs, one
teaspoon ful of baking powder, and one
cup seeded raisins. *>

White Part— Two cups white sugar,
one of butter, one of sweet milk, 3% of
fluor, whites of eight eggs, and two tea-
spoonfuls baking powder. Use a cake
tin with a tube in the center. Put the
red butter around the tube and the
white around the edge of the tin. It
requires two persons to fill the tin prop-

erly —Good Housekeeping.

How the Fnu Started.
“That hand-tae-down suit you’re

wearing,” remarked Rivers, “reminds
me of an unripe watermelon.”
“Why?” asked Brooks.
“Because it’s so different. One isn’t

cut to fit, and the other isn’t fit to cut.”
It was then that Brooks plugged

away at him.— Chicago Tribune.

Forgot the Other*.
Mabel — There are now over 4,000 avo-

caOions open to woman.
Clara — Dear me! What are they?
Mabel— Let— me— see. One of them

Is marriage and the other is — is — Dear
me! I’ve forgotten the others.— N. Y.
Weekly. —

Washington, Sept. 1. — The state de-
partment has just made public the
text of the Russian proposal and its
own response, as follows:
Department of State, Washington, Aug.

29, 1900.— The Russian charge yesterday
afternoon made to me an oral statement re-
specting Russia’s purposes In China, to the
following effect:
“That, as already repeatedly declared,

Russia has no designs of territorial acquisi-
tion In China; that equally with other
powers now operating there Russia ha*
ought safety of legation at Peking and
to help the Chinese government to represa
the troubles; that, Incidentally to necessary
defensive measures on Russian border,
Russia has occupied Nleuchwang for mili-
tary purposes, and, as soon as order Is re-
established, will retire troops therefrom
If action of other powers be no obstacle
thereto; that the purpose for which the
various government* have cooperated for
relief of legations in Peking has been ac-
complished, that, taking the position that,
as the Chinese government has left Pe-
king, there is no need for her representa-
tive to remain, Russia has directed Russian
minister to retire with his official person-
nel from China; that the Russian troops
will likewise be withdrawn, and that when
the government of China shall regain the
reins of government and afford an authori-
ty with which the other powers can deal,
and will express desire to enter in negotia-
tions, the Russian government will also
name Its representative. Holding theso
views and purposes, Russia expresses hope
that the United States will share the same
opinion.”

Reply of Ualted States.
To this declaration our reply has been

made by the following memorandum:
Memorandum In response to the Russian

charge’s oral communication, made on Au-
gust 28, 1900. to the acting secretary of
state, touching the purposes of Russia
In China: “The government of the United
States receives with much satisfaction the
reiterated statement that Russia has no
designs of territorial acquisition In China,
and that, equally with the other powers
now operating In China, Russia has sought
the safety of her legation in Peking, and
to help the Chinese government to repress
the existing troubles. The same purposes
have moved and will continue to control
the government of the United States, and
the frank declarations of Russia in this
regard are in accord with those made to
the United States by the other powers.

Should Not Be Difficult.
“All the powers, therefore, having dis-

claimed any. purpose to acquire any part
of China, and now that adherence thereto
has been renewed since relief has reached
Peking, it ought not to be difficult by con-
current action through negotiations _ to
reach an amicable settlement with China
by which the treaty rights of all the
powers will be secured for the future, the
open door assured, the Interests and prop-
erty of foreign citizens conserved and full
reparation made for wrongs and injuries
suffered by them.

Greater Fart of China at Fence.
“So far us we are advised, the greater

part of China is at peace and earnestly de-
sires to protect the life and property of
all foreigners, and In several of the prov-
inces active and successful efforts to sup-
press* the Boxers have been taken by the
viceroys, to whom we have extended en-
couragement through our consuls and
naval officers.
“This present good relations should be

promoted for the peace of China.
“While we agree that the Immediate ob-

ject for which the military forces of the
powers have been cooperating, viz. : the
relief of the ministers at Peking, has been
accomplished, there still remain the other
purposes which all the powers have in
common, which are referred to in the com-
munication of the Russian charge and
which were specifically enumerated in our
note to the powers of July 3.

Further Need of Troops.
“These . are: To afford all possible pro-

tection everywhere in China to foreign
life and property; to guard and protect ail
legitimate foreign interests; to aid in pre-
venting the spread of the disorders to
other provinces of the empire, and a re-
currence of such disorders; and to seek
a solution which may bring about perma-
nent safety and peace to China, preserve
Chinese territory and administrative en-
tity. protect all rights guaranteed by treaty
and international law to friendly powers,
and safeguard for the world the principle
of equal and Impartial trade with all paits
of the Chinese empire.

J^nvor Joint Occupation.
“In our opinion these purposes could best

be attained by the Joint occupation of Pe-
king under a definite understanding be-
tween the powers until the Chinese gov-
ernment shall have been reestablished and
shall be in a position to enter into new
treaties with adequate provisions for rep-
aration and guarantees of future protec-
tion. With the establishment and recog-
nition of such authority, the United States
would wish to withdraw ks military forces
from Peking and remit to the processes of
peaceful negotiation our Just demands.

Will Order Withdrawal.
“The result of these considerations U

that, unless there Is such a general expres-
sion by the powers In favor of continued
occupation as to modify the views ex-
pressed by the government of Russia and
lead to a general agreement for continued
occupation, we shall give Instructions to
the commander of the American forces In
China to withdraw, our troops from Pe-
king after due conference with the other
commanders as to the time and manner
of withdrawal.
“No obstacle in this regard can arise

through any action of the United States,
whose policy Is fixed and has been repeat-
edly proclaimed.

“ALVEY A. ADEE.
•'Acting Secretary. Department of State.
“Washington, Aug. 29. 1900.“

Strong Imagination.
She — Mr. Jingle’s writings show a

great deal of imagination, don’t you
think? / •' .

Be— Yes, they show that he imagines
he can write poetry.— Philadelphia
Press.

You will communicate the foregoing to
the minister of foreign affairs and invite
early consideration and response.

Corbett Whips McCoy,
New York, Aug. 31. — The long-

promised and long-looked-for meet-
ing between Janies J. Corbett
and Charles (“Kid”) McCoy, un-
der the auspices of the Twentieth
Century club at Madison Square Gar-
den, is over, and in less than five

rounds Corbett proved himseU to
the better man* __________

\

.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILUAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vice President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For Governor—

AARON T. BLISS, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Governor—

O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State —

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer-

DANIEL MoQOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford
For Commissioner State Land Office—

E. A. WILDEY, Van Huron.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction—

DELOS PALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con-
gressional District —
HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

The ticket nominated yesterday
was a good one. From probate
judge to surveyor they are all good,

clean men^ _
“General” Apathy seems to be in

command of the Republican forces
all through Michigan to judge by

the newspaper reports. It is time the

“general” was superseded by some-

thing that has more vim and snap.

The Republican county convention

held at Ann Arbor yesterday was
one in the interest of harmony in

the ranks of the Republican party of

Washtenaw county if the offer of

peace made to the Antis is accepted

and acted upon in the spirit in
which the mass of the conveution

tendered if.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

If anyone thinks that after the

abuse that has been heaped upon him

by his opponents Judge Newkirk

has no friends leff, they should have

been at yesterday’s convention and

beard the satisfaction expressed by

the delegates to the convention at

the manner in which he has con-
ducted the duties of his office and

the confidence they have in him.

In 1896 Colonel Watterson de-

scribed Mr. Bryan as “a dishonest

dodger, a daring adventurer and a

political fakir.” Furthermore, he

expressed his disgust by going to

Paris and remaining until after the

election. So it will be perceived
what an unpleasant dose the Colonel

is trying to swallow this year. And
there are others in a like predica-
ment right here in Washtenaw
county.

One may be a little surprised at

the confidence displayed by intelli-
gent men everywhere regarding the

probable success of the Republicans

this fall. It is to be regretted that

this confidence tends to apathy, but

intelligent people cannot conceive

how business men, laboring men,
farmers, mechanics, and in fact all
citizens who are enjoying such a full

measure of prosperity can vote to

overturn that prosperity. And
while this is inconceivable, it cannot

l»e impressed too often upon the
minds of those very persons who are

enjoying the prosperity which is the

fruit of Republican rule, that they

must see to it rn the

elections that their votes are cast

and counted in order to continue

the blessings which are now being
enjoyed.

Editor’s Awful Plight.

F. M. Higgina, editor Seneca (111.,)
News, was afflicted for years with piles
tlmt no doctor or remedy helped until he

tried Bucklin.’g Arnica Salve, the beat in

the world. He writes, two boxes wholly
cured him. Infallible for piles. Cure
gunranteed. Only 25c. Sold by Btimson

the druggist.

Bora, Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Eppler, a daughter.

George P. Glazier Is digging his celery

crop this week. So also Is 8. Laird
crop is a very floe one this year.

St. Mary’s library which now contains
1,000 volumes is being re-catalogued by

John Hindelang, under the direction of

Rev. W. P. Consldine.

Tuesday afternoon Chauncey Stephens

started up a new McCormick corn binder
on the farm of William Coe, In Lima,
which he bad sold to that gentleman

The ladies of the Congregational church

will hold their annual thank offaring
Wednesday, Sept. 19. Supper will be
served from 5 to 7:90 p. m. A cordial
Invitation is extended to all

Depety County Clerk Philip Blum, of

Ann Arbor, was in Chelsea last Thursday
looking np the political aitoation in so far

as the Democratic nomination for county

clerk ia concerned. He la a candidate
for that office.

The missionary tee given at the M. E.
church Tuesday evening by the W. F. M.
8. was a grand sucoeu. It waa well at-
tended and netted the society $97, placing

their receipts for the year at about |64,

which is the largest amount ever raised in

one year by this society.

Robert Smith, of Belleville, waa ar-
rested Thursday at Monroe by Deputy
United States Marshal Matthews, charged

with paaaing counterfeit nickels made of
babbit metal. Most of the spurious coins

were passed in nickel in the slot machines

n the saloons. Nine of the coins were

passed off on a blind man by one of the
counterfeites.

Matters are closing np in the Chelsea

M. E. church this year in the beet shape

n the history of the church. The mem
ben and friends deserve much credit for
the noble way they have conducted the
jusineasof the society this year. They

will be able to commence the new con-
ference year with a clean sheet, and pros-

perity is expected in all lines of church

work.

Chauncey Crytz, of Scio, at one time
postmaster of that hamlet, has in his pos-

session a United States sub treasury order

for one cent. He remitted one cent too
much to the government when settling up
with the post office department and in
due time received back order No. 250,031
drawn on the aub treasury at Chicago

with as much formality as if it were for a
hundred dollars.

Our neighbors over at * Stockhridge
think it is about time they got something

from Ingham county in a political way
Only once since 1860 has there been a

county official from the township, and that

onc^ was in 1S96, when the successful can-
didate for register of deeds was a Stock-

bridge man If Brother Gildart palls the
nomination for probate Judge bis way,

they may yet get something this year.

The last quartely service for this con-

ference year will be held in the M. E.
church next Sunday. Lovefeast to com-
mence at 9:30 a. m. sharp, to which every-

body is invited. Sacrament of the Lord’s

Supper in connection with the public
service at 10:30 a. m , at which service a
member will be received into the church.

Every member of the church is requested
to attend these services, as they are the
last for this conference year.

It is said a Marshall bachelor, out of pa-

tience with the flies which invaded his
room, secured two sheets of sticky fly pa-

per which he placed on chairs near a win-

dow. Returning late that evening he for-
got the Tanglefoot and sat down in one of
the chairs. He soon got up and proceeded

to pick the paper off the south end of his

trousers. As it was a had place to get at
he took the pants off and while cleaning

them unconsciously sat down in the other
chair. — ----------

child of Mr. and Mr*.The infant
Michael Keelaa died y sterday of cholera

Infantum.

p The Chelsea ItanufNCturing Co. has
m tved into Hi new factory building and Is

The n w doing business at the new stand.

A number of Chelaea people have at-
tended the excellent races of the Ann
Arbor Driving Club at Ann Arbor the
past three days.

Congressman Smith baa appointed aa

his congressional committee for Wash-

tenaw county E. J. Helber. of Ann Arbor,

O. T. Hoover, of Chelsea, and Fred W.
Green, of Ypailanti.

Wallace G. Palmer, of Benton Harbor,
ton of Rev. Horace Palmer, of Unadilla,

was married in Ypeilanti yesterday to Mrs.

Ruth Carpenter Lethrop, daughter of P.

W. Carpenter, formerly postmaster of that

city.

On account of Gov. Rooeevelt's speech

at Jackson, the Michigan Central will run

a special train to that city Friday, Sept 7.

Train leaves Chelsea at 1KM p. m., re-

turning leaves Jackson at 0 p. m. Fare
for round trip 64 cents.

The last of the very pleesant onion
Sunday evening services will be held in

the Methodist church next Sundav even-
ing, at which the Rev. J. I. Nickeraou,
will preach his last sermon before going
to conference. It should be one of the
beat services that baa been held. Be aure
and attend.

The special treasury agent who worked

op the case against Robert Smith, the

young man arrested at Monroe, Thursday,
on the charge of passing counterfeit nick-

els, aays the slot machines make more
counterfeiter! than anything elae at the

present time. He has a dozen cases to
present to the next grand jury at Detroit,

n which the defendanta are fanners’ sons

who have gone into the manufacture of
nickels (or use in the machines.

Game Warden Morse in his August re-
port aays: “Water fowl has been protected

through to the open season with lees
slaughter than in any previous year in the

history of game protection in Michigan.
Partridge and quail have suffered very

ittle, and the fields and forests are filled

with large coveys of young birds in the

beat of condition, which the warden hopes

to be able to pn*t>-ct through the remain-

ing 50 days of the closed season.”

ESIGN
b" ltood thenignest acnievemcnt in.itovG And FAnge m&king

People who burn the Lamp of Reason
need Rocky Mountain Tea. Greatest
reason producer known. 35c. Ask your
druggist.

Charles Williams, of Ann Arbor, disap-

peared from his home Aug. 4, and waa
subsequently taken in charge by the De-

troit authorities while wandering in Wood-
mere cemetery in a demented condition
and confined in St. Joseph’s retreat, Dear-

born. He escaped from that institution
and Monday night was taken in charge by

the Jackson police while wandering aim

leasly around. He lias heed returned to
the Retreat. His wife has filed a petition

with the probate court to have him ad-

November judged insane and sent to an asylum.

Sacrilegious thieves forced an entrance
into 8t. Joseph’s church, Adrian, of which

Rev. C. O. Reilly, D..D, is pastor, last
Saturday night and endeavored to rob the

steel chest of the silver service it contained.

The big doors of the carved wooden frame

that encases the chest were pried off, hut

the steel bolts of the chest foiled the rob-

bers in their attempt. The lock and
binges were so sprung that workmen had
to saw the bolts and chisel off the hinges.

The tools used by these marauders were

left lying on the floor, they having been
frightened away while at work.

Something More
than selling goods is desired. We
want the goods to give satisfaction.

We want customers to say “That
lot of

3
million'

In

3
milho!

must

iufiGESr SIMHMINTHFWM
Jewel atevee are i

0£7?W/r. BUS//VESS
vyrfh*

Til Oldwt, Tho irowMt, TJu iM&l&f . no Boot aulatn Trtlais,
Institution of Amortou.

WXLLIAK r. JIWSLL, Pros. PLATT a. SPENCES, SmT.

Birsnrsss uhivbrsity btjildihg, n-ie wuco* at».,dbteoit,m

Engraved Visiting Cards
FOR LADIES OB GENTLEMEN,

AND

Fine Monogram Stationery

THE HERALD OFFICE.

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models’
THfi WORLD’S BEST. — —

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing %nd practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic.
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citiien who rode one lust season his opinion. The same can be said of the
MKWIlVlit MACHINE — none better, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s liest.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
"Jl

GROCERIES
was so fine. Send another order.”

The stock we carry consists solely

of goods which are of proved merit.

No inferior grades are sold as “best”

everything sails under its true colors.

Prices are reasonably reasonable.

FREEMAN’S

Sewing Machine Comp’y,
Phone 461,

mm *6® W. Main St., Jackson, Mich.
E. C. KLOUCK, tot thsWklte

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL a MOREY, Prop’rs,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold at.

DETROIT, HIGH.

“ The Niagara Falls Bouts, "

Time table taking effect June 17, 1W®

#0th MERIDIAN TIME.
Paiaeogeri Tr.lnion the

ral Railroad will leare Chelsea Station
follows: '

Ratoi: S2.00, $2.50, $3.00 per Day No S-DelrolONght Express. . 8^ ‘ 2

No 86— Atlantic Express ...... g
No 12-Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:4U a. ^
No 6— Mall and Express .......

ooiwe wist.
9.15 a.*

A strictly first class, modern, up-to-date
hotel, located in the heart of the city.

D1Y
ITlNTEITMMias
; M.BecA«
TM« PATSMT RKCOItO,

No 8— Mail and Express ...... ;•£: *
No 13— -Grand Rapids Express. . J ^
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.W r.

BubacrlpUoat to Th« P$t$nt Beoord tl-OOpcraoiiaiiL

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.
It will do you good.

No. 87 will .top ‘‘Chel.e.forP^;,
fera getting 00 «t

troit.

and Ticket A gent, Chicago.



domforts,

Shoes,

(press Goods,

Clothing.

ill ihoei look “''ke to some people, but not to observing people.
[|([rte Shoes, ” Men’s and Women’s, look better and stay together longei

unv other make of shoes at any price. Every inch of the stock ii

>(| for strength, and every pair will give thorough satisfaction.

A handsome kid stay up the back will relieve you of the annoyance of

kpiitg. ¥°h can tel1 tll*t Slloe8 »re ln“de carefully from the way
e, fit yon, snug, yet without pinching. All styles of Glorias and Com-
ites for women, in soft turned sole for dress wear, or soft thick welt sole

ioft kid uppers for street wear, or the new fad, box calf, for wet wea-

ker wear.

•las. all styles, always ..... *8.50
jptaites, all styles, always 3.00
irernor Shoe*, for all styles, always 4.00

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

TAKE OKE FOR A QUARTER.

For 2S cents we will send the Herald to

any new subscriber from now until Jan.
1901.

For 25 cent* we will send to any new

subscriber the Herald and the Semi-
Weekly Detroit Journal from now
until Nov. 10, 1900. This will give you

all the news of the campaign, county,
ijjate and national.

' To give our old subscribers a like

chance we will send the Semi-Weekly

Journal to them from now until Nov. 10,
900, for 15 cents.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

rey, for Good Clothing.

irand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The lariat invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

it The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

Tfce Best Sail fta the State at $18.00.

The Best Trousers In the State at $3.50 to $5.00

Top Coats and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,
me 37. The Tailor.

ALEXANDER’S

C E C R E A JYl

— IS—

THE PUREST.

e Man with a
'ailor Made Suit
Has a style about him that his ready-made brother can’t quite “smoke

to" Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

[ho will fill your wants at moderate figures.

eadquarters

-FOR-

Spik0 and Spring Tooth HaiT0WS*

armers Favorite Grain Drill

Disk Harrows, Drill Points,

Rubberoid Roofing, Kitchen Cabinets,

Steel Ranges.

OAG & HOLMES.
Special Prices on Furniture During

September.

Sylvan township Democratic caucus
will he held in the town htill next Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

R A. Snyder got 772 bushels of onions
off one acre of land Monday, and it was
not his best yielding ground either.

Regular services will be resumed both
morning and evening at the Congrega-
tional, M. E. and Baptist churches next

Sunday.

Rollin Schenk, son of W. P. Schenk,
had his elbow put out of joint Saturday by

a hard fall he received while wrestling
with another lad.

Born, Tuesday, in Jackson, to Mr. and

Mrs. John Farrell, an eight pound daugh-
ter. John says his old pet Roxie's nose is

entirely out of joint now.

James S. Gorman is the delegate from

the local branch of the C. M. B. A. to the

meeting of the state grand body at Mt

Clemens Tueeday and yesterday.

The sisterhood of, the Congregational
church will serve ice cream in the Wlnaus
store, on North Main street, next Saturday

evening. Drop In and get a dish.

The chicory factory at Ann Arbor will

begin jts winter operations about Oct. 10.

We have not heard of anyone in this local-

ity who is raising chicory this year.

Among the articles of incorporation
filed with the secretary of state the past
week were those of the Chelsea Powi r
and Improvement Co., of this village. I1

is capitalized at $10,000.

The preliminary meeting of the Bay
View Reading Circle will be beld at the

residence of Miss Elizabeth Dcpew, Mon
day evening, Sept. 10, at 8 o'clock. It is
important that ail members be present.

Friday was the last chance fishermen
will have for eight months to go after the

wily trout; that is to do it legally. The
open seasou ended with August 81, and

the rods will have to be laid away for a

long time.

Miss Olive R. Rogers, of Albion, was

appointed teacher of the eighth grade of

the Chelsea schools at the meeting of the

board beld Saturday morning and aseumed

the duties-of her position Monday. 8he Is
a graduate of Albiou college

A free musical recital is to be given at

the Baptist church, Lyndon, tomorrow
evening, by the pupils of Miss Imz
Leek, assisted by Miss Marjorie
Wasson, a vocalist of the Normal Con-
servatory of Music, Ypsilanti.

The Democratic county convention to

nominate county officers will be held in
Ann Arbor next Wednesday. The con
vention to nominate a candidate for repre-

sentative to the state legislature for the

first district of Washtenaw county, will

meet at the court house Saturday; Sept.

29.

C. B. Grant, an agent selling a patent
door hanger, stopped at the Chelsea House
for the week endiug Aug. 25, and on that

day skipped out without settling his bill.

The officers were put in possession of the

facts in the case and on Saturday last he
was arrested iu Jackson. . Upon ponying
up the money for the amount of the bill
and other expenses he was allowed to go.

Rev. Fr. L. P. Goldrick, the popular

and highly respected pastor of St. Patrick’s

church, Northfleld, was taken seriously ill

with a severe attack of appendicitis Mon-
day oTter week. Thursday evening **
was so weak that a consultation of
physicians was held and the outlook for
his recovery was very gloomy. His con-
dition was much improved Friday and
brighter hopes were entertained. His
chances for recovery are now looked on

as very bright.

A Williamsfield, Mich., farmer recently

hired a very inexperienced boy out of the

reformatory to help about the place. One
morning he told the lad to salt the calf in

the pasture. The boy took about a quart

of salt and rubbed it all over the calf,

working it into the hair. A gang of colts

in the pasture scented salt and got after
the calf. ' Theyjicked the hair off of the
calfs back audtried to lick off the hide,

too Tiie fanner tried to catch the calf
and wash it off, but the creature, thinking
he wanted to lick, too," kept out of the

way. The boy, calf and the fanner are
all unhappy. The colts are the only ones

who had any fun out of it.

The dates for the Washtenaw Fair at

Ann Arbor are Oct. 2, 8, 4 and ft.

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt will speak at

Jackson tomorrow afternoon at 2:45
o’clock.

Isaac B. Hall, of Manchester, has been

granted a renewal and increase of penaion

at $12 a month.

A new cement sidewalk is being laid
along the east side of the Wallace property

corner of East and Jackson streets.

The Wolverine Mutual Live Stock In-
surauce Co., has been granted a license
to do business iu the state by Commis
sinner Stevens.

Evart Scott, E. F. Mills and Miss Emma
E. Bower were elected school trustees to
succeed themselves at the Ann Arbor
school meeting held Monday.

The two rural mail delivery routes
which runout of Ann Arbor will cost the
government $1,000 more than they bring
n for the first year’s service.

Holmes & Gilbert started up their apple

drying works Monday, but as yet the ap-

ples are not coming in very fast. They

have put up another kiln for use this sea-

son.

The Detroit conference of the M. E.
church will meet in annual session at Pon-

tiac next Wednesday, Sept. 12 Rev. J. I.
Nickerson will leave here Tuesday to at-

tend it. -- -----

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifies cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder la

any other pert of the system. *so. ocaas.

W—WeraM. Worn Wrer. Worm Code... .95
l—Tvthl— . Ootio. Oytat.WaHfnlh— M
4-*Dtarrtiea, of Children or Adatts.. ..... M
T— Coacfcm, OokU, BroochtU* ............. .95
9-IVeerslfU. TooUmch*. Vaoseahs ...... 95
•— ifcaSache, Blck HeadaelM, Vartlco.. .95

15 Pvreexto. Tw1fr**Une,W— >Sto»ach.95
ll-9o»re— 4 er Palatal Pmvftets ..... 95 ,

19— White*. Too Pretare Period* ......... ' .95
IS-Crea*. Lanracllio. HoareoMS. ..... .95
14r-5aURh#*«, ryWpetos.lniptlflas.. M
1 g-MUm— m— » Fhswmatto Pales. ..... .95
15-MalerU. Choi*, fereraad A«ai ..... .95
19-€atarrh, ladoaasa. Odd la tas Hsad M

................... .95
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Hum^hr«7»^fS!ob Oar. William £ John

H. S. Holmes, pro* C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, oaah’r. Geo. A. BeOoie, asst cash’ r

-No. 108.-

THE KEMPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, 540,000.

Commercial and Baring* Department*. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. B. Holme*, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Axording to the estimates made it will
take over $68,000 to run the Ann Arbor
schools for the year 1900-1901, and $19,140

to finance the Ypsilanti schools for the

same time.

The subject for discussion at the Busi-

ness Men’s Class of the Congregational
church next Sunday is “How can young
men get a start in life?’’ D. W. Green-
leaf will be the leader.

The Portland Observer is already talk-

ing about “signs” as to the kind of winter

we are going to have, and is of the opinion

that because the blackbirds are both num
ernus and tame it will be a hard one with

lots of snow.

A disease which baffles veterinarians is

killing off the sheep m the slate. The
symptoms of the disease are a slight
cough in the ariy stages, followed by loss

of flesh, more severe coughing aud the
flual death of the animal.

Herman Jedele, of Dexter, a son of
Jacob Jedele, died in Ann Arbor Friday
morning after a brief illness of 24 hours
with inflammation of the bowels. The
funeral services beld at Dexter Sunday
afternoon were largely attended.

Fully 500 people attended the perform

ance given by the Whitneys Monday even-
ing. There was nothing very striking
about it, however. The best acts were

those of Neola, the juggler, Zxro, the con-

tortionist, and the revolving bidder act by

Walbourne aud Jenkinson.

Edward L. Dormer, an old man in Ann
Arbor, who has for several years eked out

a pitiable existence by selling pencils on
the streets, fell down the stairway -of the

Athens Theater Friday morning and broke

his thigh. He is 88 years old and his
father was cue of the early settlerc of

Ann Arbor.

Democratic campaign clubs Lave been

organized in Ann Arbor cityv Ypsilant
town, Augusta, Milan and Bridgewater,
and a movement is on foot to establish
clubs in other towns. M. C. Peterson, o
Ann Arbor, was in Chelsea Thursday try
ng to work up the necessary enthusiasm

to get a club started here.

Pinckney Dispatch: Those who are using

the gasoline air light system in this village

received notice this week that their insur-

ance policies would be cancelled Thursday

unless the light was discontinued. The
Hartford was the company that made the

kick” and those using the light withdrew

and took out policies iu another company.

Chelsea youngsters are again taking to

the practice of jumping on and off moving

railroad trains. After the tragic deaths of

John Corey and Emory Wight last year
and the breaking of another man’s riba and

g G. BUSH,

PhyaieUa a&d Surpoa.
Office hoars: 10 to 12 s. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q W. PALMER,

Physioiu ini Supra.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Piyaicira rad Supra.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye aud Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Olazier A Stimaon’a drug store.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

Oxa&ut# in Dmtlstry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask tho*e who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’* the use o’ all this frettln’,
Only double 111* begettin’ ;

‘ AVkRY’S waitin’ in bis office, don’t ve kno’
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’,
And yer pocket book from breakin’.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy es ye go.

s.
A. MAPES & CO.

yrutral Directors

rad Zabalaert.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
JpRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler rad Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my l.ne as hereto-
fore. fg" Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

EO.EDER.

The Parlor Berber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

jT\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
SdffuUr lC$$ti&ffs for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. $ Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

arm, the practice was abated until re-
cently, and now it is again becoming very
common. Some day the parents of These
boys will see some of them brought home
dead or maimed for life and will realize
when too late that it would have been
wiser to have put a stop to this dangerous

practice.

The Bravery of Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John

Dowling, of Buttler, Pa., in a three years’

struggle with a malignant stomach trouble

that caused dlatreaaiug attacks of aausea
and indigestion. All remedies failed to

relieve her until she tried Electric Bitters.

After taking it two months, she wrote: “I

am now wholly cured and can eat any-

thing. It is truly a grand tonic for the

whole system as I gained in weight and

feel much stronger since using it.” Il
aids digestion, cures dyspepsia, improves

appetite, gives new life. Only 50c.
Guaranteed, at Stimaon’a drug store,

QEORGB E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire ofs

B. PARKER.

NECK COMFORT
Isn't possible when your collar ha* “saw teeth"
edges. In oar laundry every collar Is ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea S(ea« Lanadry.
Bath Room In connection.

T7IOR SALE OR RENT-A 100-acre
JD farm in Lima, consisting of 10 acivs
of timber land, 14 acres of parin’**,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.

m
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Amiipathj to r<vtat M m CM-
horse to turn in * riot alnrm

tsom a newly eoloreJ patrol box.
Several patrol wagons and a big**
•quad of patrolmen answered the call,
«aufied by the horse gnawing at the
Alarm box.

The formers of Ness county, Kan-
«•*» have clubbed together and bought
1,000 pounds of bisulphide of carbon,
Oo be used in driving the prairie dogs
Aui. There is no doubt about its
driving the prairie dogs out. The
trouble is that the population may
have to go with them.

Things of Interest Beneath the Feet

of Those Who Visit the Uni-

versity Campus.

! Every German cavalry regiment fs
siow supplied with two boats made
of waterproof canvas, which, when
not In use can be folded up. Each
boat will carry frdra six to eight
men, and two boats bound together
form a raft capable of bearing from
twenty-five to seventy- seven hun-
dred weight.

E. H. Town, who lives at Chubb*
Crossing, comes to the front with
probably the longest -unbroken row
of corn in the state of Vermont. On
bis farm is a big. cone-shaped knoll.
Commencing at the base. Mr. Town
drilled round and round, corkscrew
•tyle, clear to the summit, to so get
one continuous row that covers the
•rholc piece.

DESCRIPTION OF FAMOUS 016 TUNNEL

(fee 4 to Carr? Steam Pipes sad Elec-
tric Llpht Wires to the Several
Bnlldlana— Several Small Taaaela
lira ne h Oat and Make Coaacctloaa

ctarea.

The average annual rainfall of the
Indian continent, calculated upon
data extending over the last thirty
years, is forty-one Inches. In 1896
the deficiency was five inches. In 1899
<whcn the monsoon broke that regu-
lated the harvests of 1900) the de-
ficiency was over eleven inches, or 27
per cent. Such a deficit is unparallel-
ed in Indian records.

Mollic Big Buffalo is one of the
prettiest and cleverest Ponca Indian

who was ever graduated from
Carlisle. When she returned from
achool two years ago she began to
preach to her ]>eople about the cruel-
ty of the white men. She visited
the president of Mexico and he prom-
ised her 6,000.000 acreii of land in the

state of Chihuahua. • Her agents se-
curer! the land later.

Consul General Mason, at Berlin,
reports that liquid air has been test-
ed at Vienna and lound Jess effective
than dynamite, guncotton, explosive
gelatin or giant powder. If was mix-
ed with silicipus marl and solar oil
wm! put in paper cartridge shells.
Wlu
crful and well adapted to coal
ing. but they lo.-e gas by evaporation
rapidly and become after a little time
ineffective.

wlthliprfic

'[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Sept. 4.—
But few of the people who visit the
university campus, walking along the
shaded walks, admiring the buildings,
the groves of trees and the flower gar-

dens. know how many things of inter-
est there are beneath their feet.
Down some ten feet below the walks,
gardens and grass plots are tunnels
connecting the different buildings.

Thr IHrt Tunnel.
First, there is the big tunnel which

start s at the power house, goes west
•cross the campus until , it nearly
reaches the museum, then turns and
passes into the basement of University
hall. From there it goes to the base-
ment of the law building, at the
northwest corner * of the campus.
Leaving the law building it starts
east, passing beneath the homeopathic
and dental buildings until it almost
reaches the gymnasium. There it
turns a right angle and goes south to-

ward the power house from which it
started, passing through the base-
ment of the medical building.
This tunnel is over half a mile in

length. It is high enough and wide
enough so that a person can walk
through it with ease. It is shaped
somewhat like a horse shoe.- The bot-
tom is flat, the side walls slightly
curving and the top arched. The floor
is of cement, and the walls are of
brick.

Purpose of Ihe Tunnel.
The purpose of the tunnel is to

carry the steam pipes and electric
light wires to the several buildings
on the campus. All the heat, light
and jKiwer used in the different build-
ings being generated at the one pow-
er house.

Cnrr> Live Stcnm.

Permanent Organisation Formed !
Saginaw to Keep the Highway*

Ika Better CoaaUtloa.

At the Masonic temple in Saginaw
an Interesting session of the good
roads convention w as held. Hon. Mar-
tin Dodge presided. The following rea-
oiution was adopted:
"The members of the Michigan good

roads convention In session In the city of
Saginaw, Mich., this 22d day of Auguat,
1900. do hereby organise and constitute our-
selves Into a permanent association for
the promotion of good roads In the state of
Michigan, and to secure such national and
state legislation and cooperation as will
hasten the time when the people the coun-
try over may be emancipated from the
thraldom of Impassable roads.”

It was decided to call the organiza-
tion the Michigan Good Bonds and
Improvement association, and the co-
operation of all was invited ‘‘to the
end that the greatest advancement
in road building and repair may be se-
cured in nil the several road uistricts
in Michigan, and that good roads, the

Found la a Cave.
The gang of counterfeiter* which

has operated in southwestern Michi-
gan and nerthern Indiana for the last
three years waa located through the
arrest by Sheriff E. H. Ferguson of
Clyde Churchill and Richard and Jo-
seph Brant, of Sodua. They were
taken before United States Commie*
sioner Jamee O'Hara, and were held
to the federal grand jury in Grand
Rapids In October. Churchill con-
fessed to the crime and implicated the

Brant, brothers as his partner*. The
mitfC supplied with molds and other
necessary tools, was discovered in a
cave, the main entrance of which waa
in an old woodehed near the Churchill
home.

THE NAME OFOtD QUo^
The following new poem r

Whitcomb Riley was read
thor at the Iron Brigade ban* au*
the G. A. R. encampment in rh!‘et 0<
Old Olory ! say who. tlUc»*o:

By the ships and the crew

Aod VLe 'S'fyWSfiaifillia of the .r™ _
the blue— lin**ntYaE4

Who gave you. Old Glory tha „
you bear the na^ th*t

With such pride everywhere

A,yo,:rr.>trr“,f,r-,^tkeri>

Andyo,‘uBtrfuu,"ii,h'a*

Whoor,vh:^.u“t — •

And you?*l0a°r “4r“n' *° •wcomiaj lo

r0^rT,trOM,nr,Me’’’<^m

By day or by night
Their dellghtf ulest light
Laughing down from their Unit

heayen of blue; * l<,u,r*

Wh° who-y°U the DUme °f 01d Qlory?— say
Who gave you the name of Old Glory*
The old banner lifted and faltering then

V£i«aln. aP8 Und Wh,,[*r» .ll««whispers

A committee on permanent organ-
ization was appointed as follows: S.
G. Higgins, Saginaw, president: E. O.
Shepard. Charlotte: John McAvoy, M.
W. Tanner and C. H. Peters. Saginaw.
The object of the committee is to
formulate u plan for temporary forma-
tion. arouse interest, appoint tempo-
rary officers and call a general state
meeting later.

Severe Eleutrle Storm.

The entire lower peninsula of Mich-
igan was swept by a severe electrical
storm and the damage to crops is im-
mense. From all parts of the penin-

greatest blessing on earth, shall been- ..sula come reports of standing grain
joyed by all the people all the time.” | beaten to the ground and practically old Qlory, speak out We are kl

ruined. Scores of barns were struck How you happened to “favor^a numb°Ul
by lightning and burned, with theii : t0 Bay* 80

contents* so that the loss to the farm* | a ^ fam,,1ar and carelewand
ers is very heavy. But one fatality | As we cheer It and shout in our wild
was reported. Ferdinand Holtz, a way- wua.bn*,y

young farmer, waa struck by lightning W** thau?’ CVCry man of
near Mount Clemens and instantlykilled. U. : ,

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS.

Asaaal Report of the State Board
Showa There Are Over Three

ThoaMBd la Mlehlgaa.

Japan lias embarked in a new enter-
prise, Hint of artificial pearl growing.
A special kind of oyster is selected,
and by a course of treatment it is
made to produce a pearl. This busi-
ness is carried on in Miye prefecture,
and recently the crown prince ami
princess visited the site of the oyster
beds at Ise. Through the prefect oral
governor twenty-seven pearls of va-
rious sizes were submitted by the
owner of the beds to the royal per-
eonages.

f , .Mongtlicwallofoncsideoftlietim-i‘ ,'.1'.^.! ' i~7l i l,<m” 1 nel i> arranged iron braces which hold
,I"M* the large pipes that earn the live

J steam. (’lose to the walls and along
the top arc the dozen and more wires
through which t lie c>ct riciiy is trans-
mitted.

A Warm Place.
During that portion of the year when

I steam i^ being used on the campus for
! either heating or power purposes the
tunnel i> an exceedingly warm place.
The persons who then visit it find no
difficulty in taking a hot bath. The tun-
nel i> lighted by incandescent electric

light.- fastened along the top at regular
intervals. These lights are wired in
group- of about half a dozen with a
switch at both ends of the group. The
person passing through the tunnel, on
reaching a switch, turns on the group
of light- a load of him and turnsoff the
group of lights back of him. In this
way he can make the entire circuit of
the campus.

Mntnll Tunnel*.
There arc at several imints. branch-

ing out from the main tunnel, small
tunnels. These go to the buildings not
reached by the former. But a short
distance from the power house there is
a small tunnel that branches to the
left and goes N> the engineering shops.
A tunnel of ipiite generous dimensions
connects the basement of the medical
building with the basement of the
pharmacy building. At that point
where the big tunnel is the nearest the
gymnasium building it is tapped by a
tunnel from that building.

Pa*Mc* Under n Street.
There is now building a small tun-

nel connecting the gymnasium with
the new homoeopathic hospital. This
passes under one of the streets of Ann
AFfoP — D-4s-ottly fmir fret Iriglr amt

The annual report of the atate phar-
macy has been filed with Gov. Pin-
gree. It says:
The balance In the hands of the secretary

at the beginning of the fiscal year was S246;
the receipt* from renewal* of certificates
of registered pharmacists for the year were
13.016; receipts for the renewal of certifi-
cates of assistant pharmacists. G36.50; re-
ceipts from 172 applicants for certificates
as registered pharmacists, 1516: receipt*
from 103 applicants for certificates as as-
sistant registered pharmacists* $103: total
receipts. $4,017.50. The secretary paid over
$3,596 to the hoard's treasurer, leaving a
balance In his hands of $427.50. The treas-
urer reports a balance of $1,805.77.
During the year 240 applicants for certifi-

cates as pharmacists were examined, and
76 were granted certificates. There were
76 applicants for certificates ns assistant
pharmacists, and 44. passed.
Forty-seven complaints fof violation of

the laws governing the practice of phar-
macy werv received. Thirty-nine com-
plaints were made for violation of the law.
Six cases were dropped by ‘order of the

board for want of evidence: 16 convictions
were secured, the total fines and costs as-
sessed being $3HS.95. There are now 3,100
pharmacists registered In Michigan und 556
assistant pharmacists.

Health la Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 97 observers in various portion*
of the state for the week ended August
25 indicate that inflammation of the
bowels, pleuritis and whooping cough
increased and measles decreased in are*

of prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported at 179 places, measles at 24, ty-
phoid fever at 90, scarlet fever at 50,

diphtheria at 15. whooping cough at
k), cerebro-spinal meningitis at 5
places, and smallpox at Adams, Hough-
ton, Xottawu, Cass City and Lake Lin-
den.

Confraaea to Mnrder.

Joseph Oehlhoffen would not be-
lieve that his son Frank killed him-
self, as the coroner’s jury in Benton
Harbor decided, and his suspicion
rested on W ill Redlow^ki, 16 years old,

who had been acting strangely since
the death of young Oehlhoffen. Now
Bedlawski has confessed that he shot
Oehlhoffen with a small rifle. Young
Bedlawski was arrested a short time
ago for the robbery of a nihil bag and
attempting to pass forged cheeks.

calling

like you wen

We' ?.%£‘cjrd H*rry' e,ch oot
And hurrahing “Old Glory

our kin,

Wheaa^?*?! know we re as common
And yat it Just seem* like you humor us all
And waft us your thanks as we hall you andfall “

Into line with you over us, waving us on
Where our glorified, sanctified betters have

And this la tha reason we’re wanting to
know

(And we’re wanUng It so-where our own
fathers went we are willing to go),

Who gave you the name of Old Glory-oh.
ho! —

Who gave you the name of Old Glory?
The old flag unfurled with a billowy thrill
For an instant, then wistfully sighed and

was still.

ACTS AS BAROMETER.

According to Prof. O. L. Howard,
chief of the bureJti of entomology at
Washington, the honey industry lias
ch.own marked deveiopment in recent
.years, ami there arc' to-day more than
joo.ooo persons engaged In It. the val-
ue of the product being $20,000,000.
There are 110 apariao.- soeid ies ami
eighiy journals devoted to the indus-

try. Much of tin* honey is exported, |
Englnml being the ehief purchaser.
Nor has the limit by any means been
reached.

A farmer in Clay county, Iowa, had
a bin containing about KOO bushels of
wheal. \\ nen he got ready to market
the grain, be discovered that a hen had
4\stnbiis'ird her nest on the wheat,
and that to remove the grain would
“break her -up.” He decided not to dis-
turb her. but to wait until she eamo
•off with her chicks, in the meantime
the price of wheat advanced until the
farmer discovered that he had gained
OVt-i $100 bs iilloVtihg her III nit It OUt.

_ “T!?? worn-out farina of Virginia,
f>rincipnUy in Albemarle and adjacent
count icH, of late have been turned to
good account by their ownern, who
have directed their attention to violet
growing. The violet industry is
uprcading rapidly in that Heetion. and
the growers, the moat successful of
whom nre women, employ small Ne-
gro boys to carry on the work, which,
Mdiilc not laborious, is tedious, for
the violets require constant attention.
The greater part of the yield is taken
to Philadelphia dealers.

*p mm
.16 iu

31-
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The new Croton, dam at the Cornell
»ite is built in an approximately north
4and south line across the bed of the
Croton ri \ er. about three and a quar-
ter miles above its junction with the
Hudson. It will cost about $5,000,000,
and he the largest and most extensive
yet built on this continent, and in ex-
treme dimensions and volume of ma-
•onry probably second to none in
the world. Its height is certainly the
greatest of any in the world, ami the
total amount of masonry of all kind*
it about 670,000 cubic yards.

less than three feet wide. In length
it ifi over 500 feet. After the steam
pipes and electric wires are placed
there will be very little room left for
traveling purposes. In fact, the per-
sons who make the journey under-
ground between these buildings will
have to go on all fours.

Never Get a Peep.
Few of the .'l,0(X> and more students

in the university and the thousands of
visitors who walk over the campus
each year ever get a peep at the in-
side of these tunnels. Many do not
even know about them. Of those that
do, but few can get by the persons
who guard the entrances. At one time
visitors were admitted with consider-
able freedom, but they did not seem
to im* able to renist the temptation to
open and- close the switches in the
lines of wire going to the different
buildings. Perhaps it might be the
library switch that would pet opened,
the result being that the entire build-

ing would be in. total darkness until
word could be sent* to the power
house and a man sent into the tun-
nel to locate the trouble.— R. H. E.

A Wart on the Hltfht Cheek of n Man
In Northvllle la a Good
Weather Indicator.

Willmm (’reiger, of Northville, has
on his right cheek a wart which acts
as barometer for the entire neighbor-
hood, and in the matter of accuracy
is declared to be far ahead of the
weather bureau. During dry weather
it is small and rather dry. When a
storm is coming 20 hours’ notice is
given Mr. (’reiger by this wart swell-
ing to two or three times its normal
size. During the late drought Mr.
( reiger was the object of much prom-
inence. as everybody wanted to know
when rain would come in order to save
their corn and potatoes. The day be-
fore the rain did come the wart began
growing larger und (’reiger was sure
the drought would be broken, and it
was.

MUST SERVE HIS TERM.

Convict .Violates the Provlalona
llln Parole and Hum Hern

Returned to Prlxon.

Warden Chamberlain received word
in Jack son that Melvin Howard, pa-
roled in 1899. and who had since broken
the conditions of his parole by ab-
senting himself from the state" was
under arrest at Stevens Point. Wis. He
was arrestecj for robbery and shot
an officer who attempted to capture
him.

Crop Condition*.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau says for Mich-
gsn:

Heavy rains have damaged considerable
oats, peas und spring wheat In shock in
upper peninsula and northern counties,
otherwise weather has been very favorable,
especially to corn, potatoes, sugar beets
md pastures, which are all In fine condi-
tion: beans nearly ripe, rather poor: soil
In good condition for plowing, which Is
web advanced; apple prospects vary great-
ly— fall varieties indicate fair yield, but
winter apples will be light.

Old Glory, the story we’re wanting to hear
Is what the plain facts of your christening

were—
For your name. Just to hear It.
Repeat it and cheer It, ’s u tang to the spirit
As salt as a tear—
And seeing you fly, and the boys march-

ing by.
There’s a shout In the throat and a blur In

the eye
And an aching to live for you always, or

die,

If, dying, we still keep you w aving on high.
And so, by our love
For you, floating above,
And the stars of all wars and the sorrows

thereof,
Who gave you the name of Old Glory, and

why
Arc we thrilled at the name of Old Glory?
Then the old banner leaped, like u sail in

the blast,
And fluttered an audible answer at last.

Falla Into the River.

During the street fair and carnival in
Niles William Hogan, an aeronaut, near-
ly lost his life, lii ascending, the ropes

of the parachute caught in a network
of wires. Hogan cut these ropes too
late. His balloon veered and dragged
him against a high brick building. Ho-
gan fell from his balloon in a faint and
landed in the St. Joseph river, being
quickly rescued by two men. Hogan
w-as severely injured.

And It spake, with a shake of the voice, and
it said:

"By the driven-snow white and the living-
blood red

Of my bars and their heaven of stars over-
head —

By the symbol conjoined of them all. sky-
ward cast,

A* I float from the steeple or flap at the
mast

Or droop o’er the sod where the long
grasses nod.

My name Is as old ss the glory of God.
So 1 came by the name of Old Glory."

MET WITH FAVOR.

Rasslnn-Amerlcan Peace Proposal
14111 Probably Settle Trouble—

Robbera Executed. -

Haa the Money.

The cheek of the United States gov-
ernment for $305,000 *in payment of a
portion of the supplies purchased by
the state during the Spanish war, has
been presented to' the state treasurer
and was placed to the credit of the
general fund. The check has been in
Gov. Pingree’s custody for several
weeks. The state will now begin to
draw interest on the amount.

Howard was sentences Fro nT Van
Buren county for 25 years for man-
slaughter, and had served 13 years
w hen paroled. His good time allowance
reduced the term which he still hud
to serve to three years, however. Now
he has been returned to prison to serve
out hd» full time.

Electric Locomotive.
The experiment of using an electric

locomotive to replace the ordinary
steam one in railroad traffic is to be
tried in Michigan. The Grand Rapids
& Indiana railroad has secured a
heavy electric motor from the east
and will use it to pull the trains on its
line between IVtoskcy and Harbor
Springs. Railroad men will await the
result of the experiment with consid-
erable interest.

Second Hlaheat.
William W. Taylor, a Grand Rapids

boy who went to the Philippines a year
ago as a private in the Fourth infantry,

has been given a commistdon as second'
lieutenant and transferred to the Twen-
ty-second infantry. He took the com-
petitive examination at. Manila with
13 others and stood second highest in
the list.

Day* Timber Land.
The Escanaba Woodenware com-

pany has purchased from the United
States Woodenware company 8,120
acres of hardwood timber land in Me-
nomuiee county. The deal involve*
$50,000: The Escanaba company will
plat a new town two miles north of
Perronville, erect a sawmill, planing
and lathmill, and build a logging road
at a cost of $100,000.

News Briefly Stated.
A big windstorm took the roof from

Beadle’s store and Williams’ laundry
in Saranac.

Louis H. Moon gave force to his ar-
gument in a quarrel with, his wife in
Harry ton by stabbing her in the neck
with a pair of shears.

Mrs. Charles Roberts, formerly of
Lansing, was captured by the Boxers
at Koo Fan, China, where she went
with her husband eight years ago.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the coming reunion of the
Northeastern Soldiers’ and Sailors’ as-
sociation, to be held at Ithica Septem-
ber 11 to 14 inclusive.

Martin Mosher, 91 years old, an old
resident, was found dead at his home
in Jackson.

Joseph Chapman was convicted In *
fastjee court in Lansing and sentenced
to 75 days in the Detroit house of cor*

rection for using indecent language.

Shanghai, Sept. 1. — The Chinese au-
thorities have captured a band of

armed robbers 12 miles from Shang-
hai. It has been determined to be-
head eight of these miscreants, and
one will be starved to death in a cage,

according to the Chinese custom. The
trouble at Amoy is at an end. 'Ihe
Japanese troops have left the city,
but strong detachments of Japanese
and British remain to guard the con-
sulates.

London, Sept. 1. — The press has
official authority for announcing that
the America n-Russian proposal .in
favor of the withdra*wal of the allied
forces from Peking, with the view of
facilitating negotiations for the con-

clusion of peace, liaa not only met
with considerable favor at European
chancellories, but is almost certain to

be adopted In the meanwhile, the
question of employing Li Hung Chang
os an intermediary is meeting with
more and more favor and, as the press
has intimated in recent dispatches,
will, in all probability, be settled
affirmatively as soon as Li Hung
Chang is able to obtMn the necessary
authority. ,

Conditions la Samoa.
Washington, Sept. 1. — The navy de-

partment has received a letter from
B, F. Tilley, commanding the l nite
States naval station at Tutuila, de-
scribing the promising conditions in
the American section of the Samoan
islands and recounting the impiy881'*
ceremonies attending the unveiling o
a monument to the American an<
English dead who fell in the short en-
gagement there in April, 1699.

Mrs. Wright Dlea.
Watseka, 1 11., Aug. 29.— Mrs. Dr. ( hnr-

fotte Wright, cause of the tragedy a*
Gilman, died in the jail here. * This
makes four deaths resulting from the
existence of the Wright hospital an
riots, John Myers, Michael Ryan, H*8*
tie Salter, Mrs. Dr. Wright. UeorC
Willoughby, one of the injured at 0i
man, is expected, to die at any tiUw

_
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PRESSURE ON RUSSIA,

Th«t Ihe M.y Yet Be I*
U duced «o Ret* In Troop,

in Pekin*.

the hardest head yet.

It Proved Too Tooth to Kick
Cheerfol ’RoMua Foond to

. HU Sorrow.

nt is preserving silence as to the
<m «s of the negotiations now afoot
Meeting the withdrawal of troops

UoC Peking. H I. gathered how-
„r that up to dote no definite re-
pon'ses have been received to our

communication to the powers on
hi, subject. It i» atated that In all
probability at least a week will be
ELmed in diplomatic exchange. In
!hat time one of two things may hap-
L Russia may yield to what np-
Lrs to be the wish of nearly all the
Lors and refrain from carrying out
her purpose to withdraw from Peking,

the United States forces also will
t marched out. It is clearly the
wish of our government that the first
f these lines of action shall be taken.

Luts in Peking, ns reported in press
dispatches, encouraare the government
here in the hope and almost in the ex-

nictation that Russia will yield.
It cannot be learned that there has

been any marked advancement of the
negotiations between the powers
touching 'the withdrawal of the inter-
national forces from Peking. The
plain indication is that the powers are
acting upon the information con-
veyed in the last note of the state de-

partment, and are bringing all their
influence to bear upon Russia to in-
duce her to change her mind .as to
withdrawing her troops. 1 For some
reason the authorities here appear to
feel a growing confidence that this
effort will be successful. It is noted

as a fact of great significance that the
proposition is being advanced to have
Prince Ching return to Peking as the
acting head of the Chinese govern-
ment. The suggestion is made that
the progress of this wave of reorgan-
ization. while the international troops

are still in Peking, promising, as it
does, speedily to provide an actual de
facto Chinese government with which
the nations may treat without further
doubt as to strength, may solve the
present problem and put the Chinese
question in a fair way to final and sat-
isfactory settlement. Much may de-
pend upon the attitude of Russia in
this matter, and the manner in
which she treats this appeal from the
Chinese notables may prove to be a
te*t of the sincerity of her expressed
desire to deal with the Chinese gov-
ernment as soon as possible.
A dispatch from Minister Congw

was received by the state department
Monday. It was chiefly interesting in
being the first word from him since
his dispatch of about ̂ the 27th ult.,
referring to the proposed parade of

. troops through the imperial palace in

Peking. Like that dispatch, this is
dateless as to Peking. The contents
were not made public, but it was stat-
ed that it contatned nothing material-
ly changing the situation. The lack
of date led to a determination to take

energetic steps by which \nll dis-
patches hereafter coming to the state
department from China will have the
date clearly stated. Two other dis-
patches received from China referred
jo the state of health of the troops,
which generally is satisfactory.

London, Sept. 4. — The difficulty of
communicating with the British min-
ister at Peking, Sir Claude MacDon-
ald. delays the promulgation of the
*icws of the British government in re-
gard to its future steps in China, the

government being unwilling to com
n>it itself publicly to a definite de
cislon until Sir Claude MacDonald has
Lilly reported on the situation.
In the meanwhile a heated anti-

c^aeuation campaign continues in the
press, and the trend of otncial opinion

upparently continues favorable to the
principle of the suggested withdrawal
bom Peking to Tientsin, but not the
f'acuation of China, as many Russo-

^ phones, who desire to confuse the is-
M'e, pretend is the proposal under con-

sideration. Nothing is yet forthcom-
'n£ to indicate what modifications or
provisos, if any, Lord Salisbury may
nave suggested or contemplates, ns is
nought probable in some quarters.
Tfie statement that Gen. Gaselee, cora-
jnander of the British troops in China,
as Mopped British reenforcements
arriving at Hong-Kong from proceed-
lnP further north is taken as an indi-
Cation that the British government
anticipates that the diplomatists wil
V?r.v shortly take the place now occu

by the military.
London, Sept. 4.— The latest reliable
‘‘king date is now nearly a fortnight

0 .• An undated dispatch has been re-
(’(,|'<d at Vienna reporting that the
a 'cd troops marched through the im-
P<‘nal Palace August 28, but it was
, no"'n that this date had been flxec"
) the allied commanders for a forma
Promenade. There is no other news o
ln.v kind.

Up liver, Col., Sept. 4.-Maj. S.
0oper, of this city, has deceived a let-

Ter fr°m Lieut. Col. C. A*. CoolWge,
f>a]Pd^ipntsln, China. August 8. Lieut.
,t '• Co°lidge led the Ninth infantry in
* attack on the inner walls of Tien-

3, Tbe letter gives an account of
uffhtingat Tientsin, aad continues:

ProklJT6 We»,e 20.000 dead Chinese andby one*thlrd of the' city Is burned
count RheH or incendiaries. On ac-It Lhe crowded condition of the city

** totmy** thiDt lf one'b*ir °f ~

Medal Awarded Walter Baker A Co.
•Paris, Aug. 20. — The judge* of the

Paris Exposition have just awarded a
gold medal to Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A., for their

h?nXful hol?bled Painfully into
the office of the city physicians, supported

lieUciit “pree ̂ ret*. r°0m ha“dfeB' “ajs lbe
“WelL 'Rassy how is the limb to-day?”

i^‘^?1on®0{,ibe young men in charge
-{;T<j|,ble» tolble, replied 'Kastus, grim
mng like a new moon.
^b y?’" b® aaid, as the dressings

were changed, ‘Ah se heerd all kin’s storiis
aboot coon » haids— how hawd dey is an’

»»0^rP4re**Umfhus.,t!,ccon?e*er while man ter
tempt ter break 'em-but lem’me tell ye.
ye doan know aboot it 'tel ye runs agin
de real t mg. Me an dis feller wuz wokin’
togedder nuttin’ up a biler. an’ a desserta-
tion am between us, an’ Ah. in de 'zuber-
snee of me feelin s, kicked wid all me mite.
WcU, All reckoned ter rtrike him on de
haid, an Ah did. Deed Ah did! Caught
him squar. lie nevah moved— no, sah! But
de reaction didn’ do er t’ing but break three
of my toes, an’ dat’s what Ah’m here fo’—
ha! ha! ha! huh! huh.”
And Cheerful ’Rastui, with the broken

readjut a tn w^e the physician

A Reflection.
“In your advertisement,” said the man

with the suave manner, as he entered the of-
fice of the ice company, "you say that there
are no microbes on the ice that you furnish
to your customers.”
"les, sir,’’ replied* the treasurer, as he

placed a blotter in front of his-diamond stud
so that the caller would not have to blink,
"and we stand by our assertion.”

"I stand by it, too,” said the man with the
suave manner, "and I have called to say
that, as I have no fear of microbes, believing
they are harmless, 1 wish you would direct
your delivery man to leave at my residence
in the future ice of such dimensions that two
or three microbes, if they felt so inclined,
could occupy it without unduly crowding
each other. — Harper’s Bazar.

Rnnala’a New Calendar.
It is said that Russia is about to adopt a new

calendar. Each year contains 13 months of
twenty-eight days each, and begins on Mon-
day and ends on Saturday. The main feature
of this calendar is its apparent stability,
and in this it resembles the sovereign
remedy. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, which
ias held an unmovable position for half a
century. Try it for indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, nervousness, or insomnia, but
>e sure you get the genuine.

At the Sommer Hotel.
Miss Gabby (speaking of the mountain)—

It was terrbly high, and papa like to never
got over it.
Papa (who thinks she is speaking of some-

thing else)— Yes, and I told the landlord he
md better just get a sandbag and work like
any other footpad if he expected to make
charges like that— Baltimore American.

Lane’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

>e healthy this is necessarv. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

• ---
"De Ruvter sent his daughter abroad to be*

lolished.’1 "Well, 1 can see her finish.”—
Town Topics.

propara/tiotii of C6tio& &hd Chocolate.
This famous company, now the l-arg’est
manufact/urers of Cocoa and Chocolate
in the World, have received the highest
awards from the great International
and other expositions) in* Europe and
America; this is the third, award from
a Paris Exposition.— New York Trib-
une. __

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS,

Via Mlaiionrl Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route,

To points in the West, Southwest and South-
east, at half-rates (plus $2.00) for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Tuesday®, September
4th and 18th, October 2d and 16th, Novem-
ber 6th and 20th, and December 4th and 18th,
1900. For full information, land folders,
etCj. address any agent of above lines, or H.
C. Townsend, G.P. & T. Agent, St.Louis,Mo.

If a woman wants to work the trenvulo
stops on her husband, she should put on her
prettiest dress when she does it. Nothing
spoils the effect of tears quicker than a soiled
wrapper.— Atchison Globe.

-  • -
“Among: the Ozarks.”

The Land of Big Red Apples, is an at-
tractive and interesting booK, with views
of South Missouri scenery. It pertains to
fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of Amer-
ica, the southern slope of the Ozarks, and is
of interest to fruit-growers and to every
farmer and home-seeker looking for a farm
and a home. Mailed free. Address J. E.
Lockwood, Kansas City, Mo.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins. Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17, 1900.

Some lawyers receive a larger fee for keep-
ing quiet than others do for ta.king. Chi-
cago Daily News. *

- - — * -- -

Carter’* Ink 1* Scientifically
compounded of the best materials. If your
dealer does not keep it he can get it for you.

The Mexicans allay their thirst by chew-
ing Chicle, which is the main ingredient ot
White's "Yucatan” Gum.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. -oc.

Customer— "What would be the price of a
ring like this?” JeweJerT"The buying or
selling price?” — Town lopics.

druggists. _
The person who lives on hope is seldom

troubled with obesity— Puck.

Hnll'a Catarrh Care
li a Constitutional Cure. Price. 75c. ̂

Women
Think
About This

In addressing Mrs.
Plnkham you are com*
munlcatlng with

A Woman
A woman whose expe-

rience in treating female
Ills Is greater than that
of any living person, male
or females

She has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as we are constantly pub-
lishing showing that Lydia
Ea Plnkhamfs Vegetable
Compound Is daily re-
lieving hundreds of suf-
fering womens
Every woman knows

seme woman Mrss Plnk-
ham has restored to
healths

Mrss Plnkham makes
no statements she cannot
proves Her advloe IsfreOa Lydia E. Plnkham

THE MARKETS.

New York. Sept. 3.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ fs4 2? | jj 00

h°»» ................. 2 50 ^ 4 ou
FLO i/r— Winter Straights. . 3 45 <b 3 j*

so
4G%
44*
2G
22
17
10%
17%

I\— . ill
Minnesota Patents ....... * is.Minnesota  TSfctvWHEAT-No. 2 Red ..........

CORN— No. . ..................

OATS-No. 2 ....... .. ......... iSgg
BUTTER— Creamer j ...... ..

Factory .................... 10 g
CHEESE ...................... 10 Z
EGGS ..................... ......

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Choice Steers ..... *4 50 &

Texas ...................... ‘ 2 85 4 10
Stockers ................... . ^ fl, 4 80

Feeders .................... o ($ $j) 4 60
Bulls ....................... 5 C7%<h' 5 45

Rough Packing ........ „ oq 4, 3 yO

BUTTER— Creamery ......... 14vil) 13
Dairies .. ................... 13]?$ 13%

POTATOES (per bu.) ..... 10 07%
PORK-September ........... 6 -q 6 72
LARD-September ........... - 1() fo, 7 15

Corn. September .........
Oats, September —
Rye. No.JJ .. ..........

Barlcy’ Fm,lw^keE.

21%
51%
3oa

GRAIN-Wlwat, Na 1 Nor^n » W4® |H
Oats, No.^ White ..... &2%fc’ W,
Rve. No. I.*** .......... ni fo' 51%Rye. No. 1
Barley. No. -•••_ v

aRAIN-Vh^RePtembe.1. J g
Corn. .September^.. ..•••• 25%#
Oats. No- 2 White.
Rj.e,

26%
45%

ill

CATTLE-Natlve Steers..... 2 ^ | 4 25
Cows and Heifers.^  2 60

Stockers and Feeaem. 6 ^
HOGS— Mixed .  ...... "L... 3 25
SHEEP-Wethers

BOOKLETS FREE DCMIUC Dl A WfTs.mt/ilf /) v M.I//. y//c. g V V f I L\ I
J. A C MAGUIRES EXTRACT * L"r111 1

•'CURES Colit . Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysentery
ant! Bowel Complaints-- N E VF R FAILS' in the mantel
since I84i. Recommended by leading Physicians. Used
by our Army and Navy. Sold by all Druggists.
J. & C. MAGUIRE MEDICINE CO., <?,. louih, mo.

XJXATTOrO]

NEBRASKA
THE LAND
OF PLENTY

I wonder why it is that bo many
men spend their days working hard

# on rented farms, barely, making
* enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead of owning their
own homes, when within a few
hours’ journey is a land of plenty
— Nebraska — where all kinds of
grain and fruit can be raised with
the least amount of labor; where
cattle and hogs fed on corn bring a

handsome profit; where the climate
is healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land is
cheap and can be bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information about the country send
to me for “The Corn Belt,” a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,
and also for “The West Nebraska
Grazing Country,” an interesting
illustrated booklet containing a
large sectional map of Nebraska.

On the first and third Tuesdays
of each month during the balance
of this year cheap excursion
tickets will be sold over our road
to Nebraska, so that people may go
and see for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about this.

p. s. eustis,
Gm'I Pass'r A«t. C. B. « Q. R. O.

CHICAGO. ILL.

'Hoine,Sw8efllome

Excursion
VIA

Big Four
TO

OHIO, INDIANA
and KENTUCKY

Tuesday, September llth, 1900*

LOW RATES

ANI)
RETURN,

From Peoria, Illinois,

INDIANAPOLIS ll
CINCINNATI

LOUISVILLE

DAYTON

SPRINGFIELD

SANDUSKY

COLUMBUS

BETURN.
AND

RETURN,
AND

RETURN.
AND

RETURN.
ANI)

RETURN,
AND

RETURN.

$5.09

$7.09

$7.00

$7.09

$7.09

$7.59

$7.59
Corresponding Rates to Intermediate Points.

Return Limit 30 Days

"Come Home.”
For ticket* and full Information call on agent*

Bio Four routs.

WARREN J. IYNCH,
Gen'l Pas». ATkt. Ajrt.

Cincinnati, o.

W. P. DEPPE,
A G P AT. AgU

Co., Lynn, Mast.

CHICAGO70 OMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort
Dodco and Coun- .
ell Bluffs. Buffet-
llbrary-smoking- ;

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to the undersigned fora Ireo
copy of Pictures and Notea En-Noute Illustrat-
ing this new lino as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting
lines. A. II. HANSON. G. P. A.. Chicago.

Dr-Wllllams’ Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind.
Bleeding and Itching
Pile.. It absorb* the
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acts aa a
poultice. gives Instant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles
and Itching of the private
parts. AtdniKirtstsorbv

omo.

I GENT Pr. So. FL
Including caps and nails, for the boat Red Rope
Rooting, Substitutes for Plaster. Bamploi ft-ee.
TUX VAI MANILLA KOOriKU COMPART, CABOC.N, N. J.

PILES

Battle of Manila Review
Wabash Ave. South of Audltorimm, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction of the greatest naral

tory In history. Dewey's voyage irom Hong Koag.
across the Chinese sea. A tropical sunset. The Chlaeef
typhoon at night with new ami sturtliag electrical wf-
fects. The American fleet engaglngthe Snaniah bat-
teries at the entrance of Manila Bay. Th«- Bay oC
Manila bv moonlight. The wonderful lighting ef-
fects, hi Uld Manila and Cavite at night. Tropical sna-
rise. The discovery and complete destruction of »•
Spanish tteet off Cavite. Open froml) a. u». to 10 p. aa.

MONEY -heirs-
Heirs of Union Soldiers who made homesteads off
less than M0 acres before June 22. 1*74 (no matter 1|'
abandoned), if the additional homestead right war
not sold or used, should address, with lull par-
ticulars. HENRY N. COPP. Wushlagtou, D. Ck

OLD SORES CURED
Allen's Ulcerlne Salvo cures Oireale Deers, Maae Ulcrew,
SerofnloMi Deers, Vsrleose Ulcers, ladolea* VUerv Bersartal
Ulcers, It bite Swrlllaa. Milk Lrg, K <*»*_», BsHBhean, Peser
Seres, sll eM sores. >o,ul«eD »• foUai*. no Hitter Imw Im.
staadlag. By Bail, Ms, J P. ALLEN, ST. PAUL, MINK.

1 A niCC f When Doctors and others fall to reliew
! LMUICOtTpu.tryN.F.M.R.Dtnever falls. Boa
I fp*e. Mrs- B. A. Rowan. Mllwanker. Wfcs.

A. N. K.-A 1829

to Risers CURE FOR

In time. Sold by druggists. PI
^ CONSUMPTION ̂

l Fight on for wealth, old “Money Bags,”
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get golds No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-day is
the dayy^eyery day is the day — to keep

nts — and help 1
CASCARETS

watch of Nature’s wants-
bowels act regularly — CA _ _
help Nature help you* Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good in life.
Don’t care how rich or poor you are, you
can’t be well if you have bowel trouble,

will be regular if you take CASCA-
et them to-day — CASCARETS—

________ ko; cost 10 cents; take one, eat
it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep* It cures; that means it strength-

, ens the muscular walls of the bowels and
gives them new life; then they act regularly and naturally; that is what you want —
it is guaranteed to be found in —

25c DRUOJISTS
To toy needy mortal suffering irom bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS wc will lend a box free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 4e*

jfcp-

®ps



St. Joseph’s

Academy,
SBXAXr, 3008.

Ceadaotti hyths Bistws of 8t

Pomlnio.

For full particulars address

XOTSXB 8TJFZBI0B.

If you want a

OOOXi SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,
Our Standard,

Oopperfleld,

or Sport,

Met So. Ootn n tht lOrUt.

Manafactared by

SCSTJSSLSB BBOS., Chelsos.

Thore hare been placed upon the market
eereral cheap reprinte of an obeolete edition
of M Webster** DicUonary." They are beinf
offered under rariou* name* at a low prioe

By
deaiera, acenta etc., and in a few instance*
a* a premium foreubecriptkm* to papers.
Announcement* of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are Terr rableadinff. They ere ad-
esrHmd to be toe substantial equivalent of
• hifher*prioed book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,

beinf a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.

one of that name. It bears our imprint on
the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

ef ENGLISH, Biography. G—fraphy, Fletioa.«tc.
Size 10x1*4x414 inches.

This Book it the Beat for Eyerybody.
STANDAKO AUTHOkITT of th* U. S. Suprcms
Coart, all th* Ststs Saprcsa* Coarts, the U. S.

GoranuDeat Prledac Of Rot tad of Marly all th*
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
CoUsge Prcaidoats, Stats Sapsristsadsats of
Schools sad maay other emlaeat authoHdea.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Rccsady abridged frasa tbs lattraadoasl sad next
as it ths bast for the family aad stadsaL

Size TxlOx&i Inches.

Spteknen paoe§ either book »tnt for the atking.

G. A C. MERRIAM (XX, Spriagflcld, Mass.

Drive Wells.
J. ALBER and €. YOUNG

Have purchased a tubular well machine
and are prepared to do all kinds of work
in the well line. See us if y<>u want a
well. Leave orders at Hoag & Hoinn s.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
IRL WANTED to help tend store

VX and willi the housework at Earl's
Bakery.

"XTOUNO GIRL WANTED to H8j*Lst
X in doini! lirrht housework. Enquire
Hithe Herald Offlee.

'IXT'ANTED— A second hand canopy
 V top surrey. B Parker. Chelsea.

PARKER ia Ngeut for A. A Hall's
XX • ('avanaugh L.ike projx-rly. It ia
for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also.

/\LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 6 cent
VX tor a big package to put under c*
peta or on your pantry shelves, at It
Hk.ua i. n office

CHICHESTER’S EH6USH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

mfe. Alwmy reliaMe. LjUIIm, a«k T>ru*tri
IMlCHIMtER’A BNUUSII \u U<*d

metallic bocea, sealed with blue ri
Take no«Uier. --- --- gfinrrrrMii —
OatlsMkmf iMltHaiMu. Buy of your Dru
'1T ** ‘n umw* for Pmrtle«l»r«, T
nealals sod M Relief for l^Mtle., ’ in

IC.OOC Testimonials, ttc

CHICH18TBB CHMMIOAL OO.
•I— UmAlmom Kqaare, PHILA^

MnatioB tfcla aeese.

•500 REWARD!

wecuihoicure with l.iverlta, the Up-to-D
J,itUe Liver Pill, when the dfn>ctions .
strictly complied with. They are purely Ve
Table, and never fail to give pat Uf act I
2jc boxes eoutaln 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain
Mils, 6c boxes contain 1A Pills. Beware
aubstltutlnns and imitations. Rent by mj
atamps taken. NEKVITA MEDICAL 00., t
Clinton and Jackson Rts.. Chloago. III.

For sale by FennA Vogel, druggists, Chel

M OAciihe K»r the Gluttea Herald.

PERSONALS.

Mra. T. W. Moggy Tigltgd fHeoda in
Ann Arbor yettorday.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Hummel apeot
yeaterday in Ann Arbor.

M. J. Graham, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor Satnrdsy.

Miss Mary Haab la in the east selecting

a new stock of fell millinery.

Brl Foster and Ed. Keuach left Saturday

for Big Rapids lo attend the Ferris Insti-

tute.

Rev. Geo. B. Marsh will leave forth®

Detroit district M. E. conference next
Monday. .

R. T. Hulce, of Athens, wss the guest

of bis sister Mrs. Palmer Westfall the

past week.

Mrs. John Stubbs, of Strvkcr, Ohio, is

spending a few weeks with her niece,
Mrs. F. F. Tbscber.

Mrs. I. M. Whitaker and Mra. R. H.
Alexander attended the ftitieral of a
relative at Delhi Tuesday.

Mrs. John Stubbs and Mrs. F. F.
Thacher attended the funeral of the the

Mra. Anna Giltoer. of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton and Mr. and

Mra. John D. Watson returned hdme Fri-
day from their visit to Petoskey.

Miss Carrie French, of Three Rivers,
who had been visiting Mrs. F. F. Thacher

and sons, returned to her home last week.

Tommy Wilkinson was home from Ft.
Wayne and spent Saturday and Sunday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Wilkinson.

Mrs. Sarah Marsh, of Ottawa, Kas, is

visiting her brother Jay M. Wood and
other friends in Chelsea. She returns
home tomorrow.

Endured Death’s Agonies.

Only a mating fire enabled J. M. Gar-

rettaou, of San Antonio. Tex., to lie down

when attacked by asthma, from which he

suffered lor years. He writes his misery
was often so great that R seemed he
endured the agonies of death; but Dr.

King’s New Discovery for Consumption
wholly cured him. This marvelous medi-
cine is the only known cure for asthma
as well as consumption, coughs and colds,

and all throat, chest and lung troubhs.
Price 50c and $1. Guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Stimson’s drug store.

When you are born the Creator starts

you going and you go s long time, if vou

grease tlie mainspring of life with Rocky

Mountain Tea. Great lubricator. Ask
your druggist.

Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stricter, of Scio,
spent Sunday here.

Carl Easton has been dangerously ill

during the past week.

During the storm Sunday lightning
struck Jay Wood’s barn and knocked two

or three hoards off.

Mrs. Enos, of Chelsea, will deliver a

free lecture to the ladies on health, at the

church, Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 12, at

2:30 o’clock.

'Apples.

Gilbert commenced drying apples Mon-

day; says he wants 20.000 bushels this

season. Will pay highest market price.

Sylvan Democratic Caucus. .

The Deinociats of the township of
Sylvan will hold a caucus at the town hall,

Chelsea, od Saturday, Sept. 8, at 4 o’clock

p. m . lor the purpose of electing 13
delegates lo the county convention to he

held at Ann Arbor, Sept. 12; also to elect
13 delegates to attend the representative

convention for the first district of Washte-

naw county to he held at the court house

in the city of Ann Arbor, Sept. 29, at 1
o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of nominat-

ing a candidate for the lower house of the

stale legislature, and for the transaction of

such other business as may properly come
before the meeting,

Dated August 80. 1900.

J. E. McKunb,
Chairman Township Committee.

Prohibition Bounty Convention.

The Prohibition electors of the county

of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, will
meet in mass convention iu room fourteen

(14), Savings Bank Block, Ann Arbor, at
3 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 15, 1900, for the

purpose of placing in nomination a county

tick*?!; the election of delegates to the
district convention; the election of a
county committee, and the transaction of

any oilier business that may properly
come before them.

By order of County Committee.

L D. Cahr, Chairman.

I»ved by the people, hated by its would*

lie rivals; the foe of disease, the friend of

humanity— Rocky Mountata Tea, made by

the Madison Medicine C<v Ask your
druggist.

Ann Arbor Roilrood Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May R7, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated Its Sunday

train between Toledo and Owomo. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:06

a. m., and going south at 8:06 p. m.
Round trip tickets good going and return-

ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will be

•old at one fere for the round trip. «

Stooping Car Sorvlc# Botwaon Tolodo andf Frankfort.

On Monday, May 28, sleeping car ser-

vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed.
Sleeping car going north will leave Ann
Arbor at 4:56 p. m. and will arrive at
Crysinl Lake 8:10 a. m., Franktyrt 8.80
a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip
sleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:80 p. m.
arriving in Toledo. O., 11:80a. m. Doubl,
berths for any distance $1.00.

Probttd Ordir.

CTATB OP MICH IO A N . County of Washtenaw
J sa. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the Wth day of August, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph K.

Tuttle, deceased. ̂
On reading and flllng the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Rachel B. Tuttle, pray inf that a certain
Instrument now on tile in this Court, purpart-
ing to be the last will and testament of saM de-
ceased mav be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be granted to
berself the execut* lx in said will named or to
some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered that Monday, the

1st day of October, next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, aud that the devisees,
less tees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the ITobate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor,
in said oounty, and show cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee : And it Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspape r printed and circulating in

[pa

said otHinty, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. Wltfr NBWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy,]
*. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 6

Chancery Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN— Suit pending
kl in Hie Circuit Court for Washienaw
County, in Chancery; wherein Paulina
White is complainant and Thomas White
is defendant. Satisfactory proof appearing
to this court by affidavit on file, that tie-
feodiiut is not a resident of this stat** hut is
a resident of the state of Illinois. It is or-

dered that defendant appear and answer
the hill of complaint filed in this cause
within four months from the date of this
order.

Dated, Ann Arbor. August 81, 1900.
E. D. Kinne. Circuit Judge.

John P. Kirk, Complainant's Solicitor
Attest:9 Charles Awrky, Deputy Register.

frlNS

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Rleeplessness almost invariably accompa-

nies oouRlpation and it* manifold attendant
evils— nervous disorders, indigestion, head-
ache, loss of appetite, etc. To attempt to In-
duce sleep by opiates is a serious mistake, for
the bruin isoniy benumbed and tbe body suf-
fers. Celery King removes the cause of wake-
fulness by its soothing effect on tbe nerves
and on tbe stomach and bowels.
Celery King cares Constipation and Nerve,

Htomach, Liver and Kidney diseases. 8

VnteMMw.

“ra,-2S,rr*as’"W5a

to herself or d«M<gfeM^lubio^raon.

UoceasedAnd all other persons interested In eald

thereof, by causing a .W.ofJkta_
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in

.uoo'-.r. W"U 'H’lriKT “hwM
(A true copy .) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lihman, Probate Register. _ 6

Ohaaotry tfotici.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN— Twenty-
O second Judicial Circuit— In Chancery.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw in Chancery.
Naomi Knickerbocker, Complainant, vs
Edwin H. Knickerbocker, Defendant

In this cause it appearing that deiendan!
Edwin H. Kulckerirocker Is a non-resident
of ibia state, aud that hia whereabouts are

unknown. , w „
Therefore on motion of W. D. Ham-

man, solicitor for complainant, it is ordemi
that defendant enter his appearance iu
said court ou or before four months from
the date of this order, and that within
twenty days the complainant cause a copy
of this older to be published iu the
Chelsea Herald, said publication to con-
tinue at least once in each week for six
successive weeks
Dated August 25, 1900.

B D. KINNE.
8 -- Cireult Judge.

SmI SfUtt for Salt.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss In the matter of
the estate of J. Henry Kauffmann, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that in purtu-
anceofan orderjtranied to the underaigned
executor of the estate of said deceased
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the
coun'y of Washtenaw, on toe 29th dav of
August, A. D. 1900, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at tbe east front door of tbe court
house, in tbe cltv of Aun Arbor,
in the connty of Washtenaw, in add
state, on Tuesday, the 16th day of Oc-
tober, A. D 1900, at two o’clock in ihe af-
ternoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the said sale), the following

described real estate, to-wit :

Commencing sixteen feet northeast of
south line of lot four in block three north
of range six east, according to the record
ed plat of the village (now city) of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, thence northeast along
east line of Detroit street forty-six feet,
thence southeast at right angles to Detrot'

street eighty-seven feet to ami lb line of
lot four in said block, thence south twenty-
four degrees west fort v-eig lit e**t. thence
northwest at right sngles to Detroit street
one hundred f« et to beginning, and being
in the citv of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

VICTOR J. D. KAUFFMANN,8 Executor.

PATENTS
DESMNS

tADE-MARI

-V-V-HIJ

TRADE-MARKS
AND C0PYM9HTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENT ABILITY

Book “How to obtain :

Gkargss modsrote. No fa* tin patent Is secured.

E.8^s?M^Ssrb.c.

&K & ft K&K K & ft K&ft K & ft

Nervous. Weak Men.
Ttmtion tirla rtf vamma*  «   

soods. weak man
tore throat, etc.?

Men’s Life Blood

flamca Used Without Written Consent*
W. A. Muir, of Lima, says:— “I was one of

the countless victims of early vice at 15 yeare of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous sys-
tem. For ten years f triad scores of doctors,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was giving up In despair, in
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-

m« a* a last resort to give the Haw
of Drfc A K. a fair

trial. Without confidence I consented and In
three months I was a cared man. I was cured
•even years ago-am married and happy. I

A^*NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE N*

14* SHKLSY STRICT.
OKTftorr. MMN.

&uu v-uoi ui ucAimcai, r xvc.

Dr. KimS) & brpg,

»SFSi *r'*'
minlstrattot! of £>t l

of aald deceased, IS 3? 7
SL-tf eetate, sw0^

ST i * D®w,P«P*r printed nod -
ed in said county, three snoofir
previous to said day of hesrlri "

H. #IMT NRWkiR^

(A true copy.] 01 ,‘T^.

P.J.LaimAii, Prohate Rogiaier.

Probatt Ordir

QTATB or MICHIGAN, CoeaTY nro TKNAW, 88. At a seRsloorf

year one thousand nine hundred ̂  " ^
Preeent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Juta 0f

tain Instrument now on file in thisiS S'
Dotting to bo tbe last will and tewarsemof £
aeoeued ma> be admitted to probsu> iSS
administration of said estate may be
to M. J. Cavanaugh, tho executor In
named or to some other auiuble penoc. U
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, tb I

day of September, next, at lOo’clocktatkc-
noon be assigned for tho bcarint of 'S
petition, and that Um dsvlsw, lentsaZ
beire-at-iaw of said deoeneed, aad si
outer persons interested in aaidesuu
quired to appear at a aossion of aaid Qdm
then to be holden at the Probats OtcTa
tbe city of Ann Arbor, in »»ld nounb J
show cause, if any there be, wby tbo mm j
tbe petitioner should not be granted: A»4 ftk
further ordered, that aaid petitioner rive »>.
tioe to the persona interested in uMm_
of tbe pendency of said petition, and tfeaW
log thereof, by causing a oupr of tbia wkrs
be published In the Chklrba HKiuuo.saew
paper printed and circulated in mM eamti
three successive weeks previous t6 aaid to a(
earing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) -Judge of Probate.

P. J . Lehman', Probate Ueiriater. l

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabtauv
O m. At a eeaalon of th«* Probste Conn fo
toe Oounty of Washtenaw, holden at tbe Protw
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on (to-
day. the 13th day of August, iu the year m
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Aaieto

darken, incompetent.
Martha Mend, tbe guardian of aaid wird,

cornea into court and represenu Hat >kr
la now prepared to render bor final accuuatu
such guardian.
Thereupon it la ordered that Monday, to im

day of tieptember next, at ten o'clock talk
forenoon, be assigned for ixamlntai to
allowing such account, and that tk
next of kin of said ward, and all othfri
sons IntettMied in said estate are rftiuirtd
appear at a aessiou of said Court, IM|N
holden at the Probate Office, In Uw eit| u(
Aun Arbor, In said oounty, ami tot
cause, if any there be, why the a&M aoewa
should not be allowed: and it ia Urtto
ordered, that said guard Inn give takf
to tbe persons interested In said wute.ua*
pendency of said account, and the bank
thereof, by causing a copy of thk iter
to be published in the Chelae* Herald, iww
paper printed and circulated in laid couaty.
three successive weeks previous to bsW to ''

hear ng.
O. WIRT NBWKIRK.

[A true copy . 1 J udge of Proto*-
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. »

Dont Be Fooledi
The market la being flooded
With worthteee imitetioos mi

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA  • •

To protect tbe pabltc we cal

FrobatF Order.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cootip*

Waahtenaw, ss. At a sesoondiik
Probate Oourt lor Hie County of Ww-
lenaw, boldeu at tbe Probs'e Olhce in iw
City of Ann Arbor, ou Wcdnestlsy, Ik
22ud day of Auifusl, iu tne year oik ihou

•and nine hundred.
Prtieut. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judged

In tbe matter of tbe Estate of Aogelijt
darken, dm*uwd. , , . .

On reading and filing Ibe petition mIT
verified, of Martha Meade, pray'jf,1"^
certain instrument now ou file w “J
Courl purporting to be tbe i

itaiamt nt of said dreeased rosy i**®11™
lo probate and that admiuurtrxfioo t-i
estate may be granted to I>a»id K|D
tlie executor in said will onined. 11

Home oilier suitable person. „ .u.

Thereupon it is ordered, Hist
Ulli day of September next, utb-no^a
in tlie forenoon, be assigued M
bearing of said peiiti^n, and to ,

devisees, legatees and heirs at is
add deceased, and all oilier P*™' .

lereited in said estate, are re(iul.r ,u
appear ut a session of said £"ur|» , ^
be Indden at tbe Probate Office, tu

of Aon Arb-r, and show C"u8*\iti0BIf
tiier*- be. why tlie prajer of bepc
should not be granted. Aud tt 18 “
ordered, that said petitioner give

the persons interested in aaid esw .

pendeecv of ̂  titiou, and tbe^
thereof, by cuu g « copy “f or0'

be published in Ibe Cbels*w Hera
paper printed and circulated in m c

three successive weeks previous 1°

''“"“h. wiBT NEWKIRK.

ye**?:

m-m*.


